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T.bis-inves'tigation demonst rates ,that eJ~tiopboretically cryptic . genetic
' .,. ' " " I
variatio n involving methionine ,residues, can be resolved using site-specific
cleavage or' the . polypeptide cha in. witbeyanog'eiCb;r'omide, followed by
. ", . ' .. " . ', .-...... ........
. 5DS-polyacrylamide elect rophoresis of the, fragments. Orosomucoid; also
' . " ' .. ~':-'-
called ~t"acid glycoprotein , _was used as t~e. model to , t es~ this ~.pproach~-..... __ ' .
because tll:'e pr~port.ion of methionine residues h~'beeD reported to b~· .less . ~
.. than unity in -this protei n, evidence lJtat can be interp reted- as due', to
\ .- :
. heterogeneity. A meth~d .to purify the model pr?tei~ :. or.o~mueoid , from as
. litt~a:s'O:5-:-mt.or serum was develOj)eif,iSi hrst step I~ thIS mvestfg"'.l"',o'"n.- - - --,-
tenetic analysis or 'ra~i1ial aod p~pul&tion . ma'terjai conrir~ed Il
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have been met, and are discussed in this thesis,
..




protein, with cyanogen ' bromide, . to study the inberitatice or· the alleles
. .condltlceing tbe 'V~I/Met variat~on~t P05iti~~ 1?6, an.d to de~erminrlt.e..· ·
Irequeneies of tbesoe allel:S in the gener~ populeuon., AUthese objectives
INTRODUCTION
.",/ ,
,IOb.!"c' l...! . " .






A soluble carbohydrste-rieb .m~ter~al in se ru~deprotejnated by..heat
was rlret reported in 1802 'by Freund \cjlef in Rimington, "['1)40). The
',~ .
, (" -preseaee of nitrogen in this preparation was ove rl'ooke~d Freund caUe,d
. :;)i\ the preparation .T;ergumm~ .. Th~s' same seru~ ' fra'ctio~ was fater
. Investigated by~etti (cited in Riminglon, 10.40) an~ beceuse.tt resembled..
~. ovomucoid. (both have • high cerbcbydrete ",ntent) the term
.. ' " .
' ... .-". ," ,
. I :
· r
';s,~romucoid · was given to this fraction .
A protein was lscleted .Ircm this heterogeneous serum fraction: by ,
~mmoDlum sulfate precipitation (Winzler et el., 1048; ~eimer ' et aL, HlSO)
and was ~~lIed or~mu~oid, ~m the Gr,e.ek "~o,, ·ser~~t.~
Electrophoresis at ' ,'pH.4-4.5 ' reveals orosomucoid as the major---
. . .
component In the'sero~ucoid traction. Under these eonditious crosomueold






migrates towards the pOsitive electrode (Winzler et· a1."H~4a)"
. • r • • • . • .,..,
.. About the same tlme as 'a)nmon ~um suU~, pTecipit~tion weeused to
isot~t~ orosomueoi"~ Sdl mid lUlsO) inde~endeDtly i30lat.ed. a &Iy~protein .
" . " .
by fract ionatinc,Cohn's [raet iot(V1 w_i th ~th~ol" precipit ation;and named
carbObydrate, which bears multiple anion[c reSidue3 (N· ac:elylneuramiDlc or
.. ,' . . : .
. sia1i: ac:i~~l , T hese ce.r~hYdrate chaiD~ may, be ' IiD~ed l? the pePti~~'1J
ac:etylglyc:osidic:ally. ··-£rom. ~-ac:ety lg lycO!lamjne 'to as.p.!!agine, or
al,t ern~tiveiy. ~!Dked o.:ac~f}' lgI~e~d i~all~ to the' hydroxy~ groups ~~ aerine
or threonine. Mild borohydricn:treatment or the glycopeptide . in alkali
, '. ', ' '. .. ', . ..
conditions eleevee .tbe O-glycosidically lin,ked carbohyd rates, .but· more
. ' . . .' ,,. "'
drast ic treatment ' is requleed "to split tbe N:CIYc!"OIidic:ally linked -
I ' .. "
::




carbohydrate fromthe protein nVhulerI 1'160).
, lit ..... .
· Or0s6mucoid is classified as one of the "acute phase ptoteills· because
ib ~rum c./otra ttol1 is 'g u lly iDcre~d in ' v~us ~atboiogie:U
ro~ditw;1l!, in acu~ iDl1a.rnrnat ioD, ill ttaam&, ud tven"in prqnan e,..
. . . .
/ - ,
..•".
. .E le~CrOp'o"reth: m~bIll17 ' . .. _.
EI~iroPhO~sis at pH 8.6' in-. non-restricting m~trix (paper Of a~r~~)
\ the s:all da~~ co'nd iii~~ used to define"plasma protei~ ~;bilitI~. ;he':
· . ... ' - .~ ...
I ' . • ' .
~~e~.tr~pho.r~t.ic mObili~yOf..~oso.mu~oid l.t pH,8.6 is slroD.gly A~0daI, thus
d aAsilying c ececmuecid as a~ Q- 1 globulin .(~ inz l er, HJ60}. The"' el~c trop~~re~ie mobility c~a~g~ to 'th&~f .at.81"J'uiiD,P~D O~ni~CO~d;
. I is ·d'?SJali~ed . (Ktotosk i aDd .~eimer,· 106&; Schm)d't l &1;. 1067),' Weime;
and ~iee ' PQ571-.nrst demonstrated' tbis PhtnO~e~OD ' or decreased
eled nlpbOret ic mobility. after· desiali1atioD by electrogJaoi-esi3 or
. ..' " . . -




· . .. ' . . . .
burrersy.tem"willianuence the observed isoelectpc PC;iDt (Schmi~ 1075) it
~ould hive b~1I ~~~e ap~rop~' "tO disc'im th~ isoionic point, a COM~~nt.
' . \' , . ."\ ' " .
. .: " ,
Iaoele~trle an~ lso loDlepol l1tl1·
, ' ~ .Th~~ r~Pf\iid lscelectrle point ororosomu~id ~Iri~: ....(i~; 15' I~~ as .
pH 1.8"u reported by; Wei~er et AI, (L9501 ,but Schmid (1950) , using &
. , , ~r~reDt hS~r' ly~tem, 'determined t~e lsoelectrte point o.r ~bis protein,~





f'?t tbis protein: ;r he isoioD!C point is ihe pH measured in' wat" r ,and' in t be
absence of o tber solutes . at which t he net cha rge of th e prote in, is I U D, T he
... ., . . " . :
isoiooic poi~t of nati ve oroso mueoid is pH 3.53 [Sehmld ~t el., 1062). "',
Popenoe aed I?re~ ( l9571 at~ribiJte '0.... lsoelect rie points lo the 5~a l ic
adds pres~Di. in; the prote jn aDd 'removal .or th e sialic: acids Ineeeed the
" ,
. lsoeleetrie POiDt '~ p." 4.5 in ~~i llm acetat e -burrer. Sch~id et al.(HI67) "
del,ermined th eJsceleeu te poi~t of desia)ized c rcecmuccld to be pH 5.4.
,:
MoJeenla.. weight
O ne or t he £irst estimations of t he molecular weight of oroscmueold WlI.!
. ' \ \ ' . . : < .
mad e by Smit h et al. ·(l9S0r as 44;100 da lto ns. More r~eeDt molecular
weigbt esti~atio~s (Table 1) give a valin! closer to .40 10u0 : dalton~ . T bt
bigher molecu l~r weight.d eterminefiou may be due to partia l denaturation
of the prote in (Jea nlo%, 1972).
T he molecular "Weight of the polypeptid e, cha in was caleuleted by
, '
Sehm ld.et a l. (1973 1, Ircm th e amino add to·m~ition of th ii protein to be
21,270 daltone. S~mid (1075) assumed that t he carboh ydrate and
, I ' " . "
~Iypeptid·e . units "eeeoua t - for appro~imatelYl 45% ·.n~ 55% or . t he
' molecular weight , r~p~tiveIY , ~ud est1!t'at ed 't,h l! ~oleeula.r W/g~t or
or~mucoid hO!D th e molecular weight of the pept ide to be .~9,SOO. da ltons.
Thi s ~a.lue agrees ,wit h the lower estimatio ns of molecular weight reported




Tab le 1 r MOlec ul ar We Ight Es timations of Humara Plasma
OroBomucoid
, .
M.eit ho d of . e8ti1D~ti on .Molecu lar weight
/ .... (d a H ons).
' Re f er e nce
----------------------.;.---------_ ..,;..,:...:._--- -_.._------------;,._.:. .:._---'
Sedime ntation-diffus i on
sedlmen~atlon :yisco81 ty
Disc electr-ophore818
" s ebl _me~t:'t i oR-diff~Si o,n
Sedimenta t1 oA ':'di ff~'~l~n'
44 ,1 00
43 , 000.
3 8 , 8.00
33 , 000
40, 000
Smlth a t a l '; ...(1950 )
. Bezko r ovainy, (l ~65 )
' Ka l o08 (1% 51
\'" .
Kawasa ki a t a1.' (1966 )
Schu ltze and a e ceee ne- (1'9551
" . Sedhlenta f t ciri equl lib r ~ um 40 , 000 Li and Ll ' (191 0 ) .
Sedl~ent:at1 ori equlHbriUlll .39.•,000 . I awahah . at' d ': ' <1913 )'
Amino a cid sequence 3 9 , S O~""'. .sc~m~~. at al. <19 7J)
; · ~·S edi m.ent.A.t1 0~· ~l ffusi on . ' 44 , 680 0 88 a nd a r c nec n (197 4)
S~(Ument,.t1on diffusion · 40 ,800 Cha rlvood e t 111 0. ~(.191 6)
· ·· 0
;.. .







Drcsom ueoid is the m ost soluble of th e plasma prot.eins. This high
solubilit y ·has 'bee n attr~bu.ted , in part, to the n et · neg ative ch arge al
physiological pH' and the :pres"en ce of hydr opbillc residues ' [Schmid, IQ.75).
Altbough release or sialic ad d occurs at ' elevated temp erat,,:r.es; sed af pH
lower than 4.0, ' this prot e in remain s soluble in boiling weter.. Orc somaecld i,
,' is e true globula~ prol~i1~..~t lo~ jonie---lltreDgths the SOIUbilit; ~nc~eases .\
, with incr easing. ~oo~,n~.tiO" 0; ,.0diuA. 'b~O~;d; ' .n~ .~olob;\i ty is • \ '
minimum at the Isoeleetr tc point. ! , .
Ow,.m",~i~ i, abc soluble]n ' .oM ~"'blo'" aeld, O.2M ,"Ir"'~H'YH' i
acid, O.3M trichlo roacet ic ad d and af'!l~oniu~ ; u lfa te eo~el\tra tioos belo,,":•
70%, sa'turation (Schmid, ' UI7S). RimingtoD (1940 ) erro neously reported
that O.3M tri~hloroac etic - acid wou ld prec ipitate or osomeeo fd.
. -
: The . solubili ty.. of crcsom ucoid .' in . weter - etbenol 'mixt ures 'was
jnvestig at ed by S chmid (10 53)-. T he add ition or-beavy metsls wesreqelred
to. p~ecipitate the ~toteiD .ln l~~ ~oJiceD tratioDs Qr etban o l. , Or~som'lIcoid
in 75% etba nol.,Jlt ;~H 3.~·w~J.l p~edpit~e (Scbmid, 1053) . ' In add itioN 't~ ;
insolubili ty, in sat urated 'ammon ium sulfa te or zin c slIlrate,',orOsom ucoid is
pre-cipit ate d b; sa turated so'lui ions or so dium phosphate a t pH3.0' to . p~
7.0. (Schmid, l'g-S3i end" bi Ilc rd ilied p~os~p~otungstic acid<,(Weim er et al .: - ·
1050). Pbospbot ungstie add is the mos~ elleett ve precipitlltin~' agent ,ro~
orosomuceld.'
(' j
.Denatu ra tlon ,
., .
Orcee muecld UD be dellatu red.by boilibS in d i5tilled water, o r by 10M
. . ' . . .' . f
LiB;, 10M urea or SM -gu':llid ine Hel. A y~O" mixtu re resu lts ,when
crcsom ucoid i~ the presen ce or~ et hanol and 30% et h er ~ le ft &"t room
temperature;b.uJ ill -ell cues th e denatu rM crosomueoid ~ema.in5 soluble
{Se~mid• .l\l15).
" ", . \
Immu"nochem lcat propertie s
" -. <,. Altb~~gb o rcsc mucoid is &: .we~k antigen in ~05t systelrul, antib~i~
· &g~iD~t orosomueold ,havebee~' produced .. Using whole serum, human
, : ' .
cresomueoid wes s ~own to be slightly a~tigeDic in rab b its (Ja ger, 1953).
The a~tige.D i~ity. · ~r1lUma~ ,orosq~u~id·. in rabbi ~,s c.n b e iJcre ased when
::~:~~~,:~i,::~~~t~:~U"~~:~:,';:~I~::i:\::g:::,:,::'
prolein doot, k nowD, but.sialic add ilJ? ot impor tan t to the intetac~ioD or
· o.roso~uCold and a .pecific 1Dt i'~1 (Athineoset 81.,,1062).
" .~ibodies t o hDma~ o~mucoid 'ha ve also been pre pared in chickens
IStilberg ~t at , ·lgSS). .Thes e aDtibod ifS, which have been. ased to (
determine oroso mucoid "quadti t ati, ily in both normal aDd. pa thological 1
blood, demonstrat e th~t ' .approrimatel-y 10% . or th e ' tot~1 serum
--tlycbpi9teiri is c rcsomucoi d (St ilherg et aI., HISS): Barker and Whitehea d
(iliaJ) have 8~own th a t the ."' antigen~c a ite~~ oroscm ucoid is in th e
polypep t ide ch:lliD .eud not the carbo~yd~ate' portion of the ' protein ,
· Exposu re 01 or05omuc~id to solutions or dilute ac ids at room te mperatu re
or eleva trd tem peratures ball"tittle errect an in vit ro ant igenicity (Krotoski
\
I aod w etmer ,' 10661,
,--'
Jt!etabolla m
Sarjeoue 119631 demonstrated th:\t the mammalia n Ih'er synthf'Slzrs
both the carbohydrate- ~:d polypept ide units-el this protein, While the
pepti de chain is st ill on thl' . r ibosome the : tr ansfl'r of ' an :0;•
•ace-tylgluc.osaminYl, residue k> an .3..5paraglnyl , residue -of the na.5(eDl
polypeptide chain , i n i t iat~ the carboliydrate .sYnt l:i f'Sis, Addit ional
.,
mon6sacch~rides are add1 as rlie pr? tein passes ' through the smooth and
rough eudoplssmie reticu l.4,:" ·~nd the final tran sfer of si~ l y l r~id ues occurs
in t he Goigi co~plex lJ,lLmieson and-Ashton , 1973), Removal of te rminal
sialic ad ds d ears orcscmu coid bam the circulation by Cad it ating binding
to a receptor protein 90liver 'cell plasma membranes (Mor~1l e( at , 10711.
: 1311 labelling of oroso~ut'Oi d demonstr ated that the 'ha lf·lile of the native.
prote in is 5.S ~a1s (Winll er, 1065) w"bile desialized or mucoid has a balf·
life or only abo ut two minutl!!"'(¥orell et al., 1071).
. '. - ,/
Pe ptide .tr~eture Q....-.
.Ise:;:U::.:d,:7;.'i:~:. p:~y::t::: :::i:
nct,:~;:D'~D::e ':I';:~~;:
chain came Cromgel electrophoresis ' and immun h.emistry (Krotooki and
. " - . .
Weimer, 1066) as well u the presence of one m Ie of amin~termiDal and
ODe ~ole 01 "'b~"I-t"mi..1 amine seids ~e/o" mole 01 proteiD: The
. miD.. ,." mi..1.. DDt Iree ODd eould DO'. be d11:'I~)M!':i.itroph..".tIOD





was later ideatllled as tbeamioo terminal amin o acid flken aka et al.,
1966) . This finding was confirmed by Dopliltl e (HI72). Tber~ is one mole
of C'3.]boxyl ter minal serine per mole of p ~oi('in IScbmid et el.. 1050).
Amino acid eeqaenee
-- Th e complete amino acid sequence of oroso mucoid has been deter m ined
by Schmid and his collaboratOrs likenaka et '11.1. l'i172; Schmid et 11.1., 1973)
and is giv)~jn ,Figure .. ~be amino ac id
seque nce of residues" .~ t hrough III "Was reporte d .by Ik enaka -e t ~l. ( 972)
. anI;! .theamino :acid sequ~bce 01 tbe remaining residues . 112 through ,181,
was .reported by ( S~bmid et 11.1., 1973 ). Nat ive oroso mueoid ~as "t rea ted
with cyanogen bromide (CNBr ) desialized, and the fragmen ts generated
wer e subjected to tryptic clea vage, o r alternatively cllymotryp tic digest ion.
. . ' . .
Pr io r to th e report of the' complete a mino add compos ition or t h is pro te in,
. .
par ti al amino a~id sequences had been repor ted with some 'd iscrepa ncies
(Cb a rlwood ,et al., U176; Gee ,' 1961; Marshall an d Porath , 1968; Kita m ura
and Yemes blna , 1972).
The amino acid compositio n reported byScbmid et a!. (J 913) ~grees -
closely with th e. partia l sequence det er mined by Kitamura aod Yamasb ina
11972) .
Th e differences between i~vest igators in th e determin~tioli 'of . ami no
acid comp~it ion or orosom uco id repo rt ed have been attributed to mllit ipie
ami no acid subst itutions in tb~ protein, The dirrerent molecular weigh t .
values assumed roe.. t h is prot ein by diff erent investigato rs, {40,OOO - 44 ,000
daltons), the dlrrerent techniques used to analyze th e ami no acid
\Figure 1:, The amino .acid sequence of orcscmuccid.
Th e amino-te rminal amtD~ acid Is apyrrolidonecarbo~y ly l
(PAC) residue. Ast erisks mark sit es el cyanogen bromide
c1eav1e of the meth iony l residue bonds (111 and 156)' .
C ircles mark the attachmen t sites of the carbohydrate
gr oups to the Asn residues (15, 38 , 54, 15 , and 85 ).










, Ph. 9 .
A1a-' -Atg-Asn-Glu-Glu-Tyr':"Aan':'Lys-SEIr-Val-Glu-Glu-Ile-Gl n-
t . Ala ,, ' 45
,Thr \ • 9 .
"la- - Phe~Phe-Ty r-Phe-Thr-pro-Asn-Lys-Thr":Gl u-ASp-Thl'- Ile-
Ala . · · ~ O
Phe-~eu-~r'g -GIU-Tyr-Gln-Thr-Ar9-Gln-Asp:'Gl n-CYS- Ile-TY r-A~-
Phe 75
Thr The . \ 9 Ile
-Tyr -Leu-Asn- Val-Gln-Arg-G\lu-Asn-Gly-Tl:)r- -Ser-Arg-
se r Ser ' . Val 90
Val . GIn Val
Thr - -G.ly -Gly- -Glu - His- -Ala-His-Leu-Leu-Ile"-Le u-A r g-
Glo. . Ar g Phe • 105
. Leu ·Phe 01y Sec Ty e Le.1;! Asp ,
Asp-Thr-Lys-Thr- - Me t - - - " . -Asp-GIU-Lys-
Tyr Leu Ala Ph~ Asp Val As~ 120
' Ph e
Asn-Trp-Gly-Leu- Ser - -Tyi-Ala-Asp-Lys-Pro-Glu-Thr-Thr-Lys-
hI . - 135
ey,
G1I:J-Gln-Leu-Gly-Glu-Phe-Tyr-Glu-Al.a-Leu -Asp-Cy s-Leu- - I l e-
. Arq 150
. Arg Met-
.Pro- -Set - Asp-Val- -Tyr":""Thr-Asp- Trp-1;yFLys-Asp-Cya-Glu-
Lya Val 16 5
~Pr o- Leu-Glu-Lys-Gln-Hls,.Glu ....Lya-A~9-Ly8-Gln-Glu-mu -Gly-Glu-






compos ition 3:.n<l~ dirfere n t degrees of homogeneit y of the ,Jprot e in
prepa rations ma y'also attri bute to the d isa epancies_(Sc h,mid, l{l75).
e NDr selectively cleaves th e metbionyl peptide, bopd. An alysis o f a
pooled ~ur~e , or redu ced cer boxymethylated crcscmuecid tr eatedC'Nit b
e NBr revealed three new amin o-terminal amino adds, and Iour fragments,
CNB-r,.I, CNB r.8, CNB~in and C~r-IV, The ne~ amiD()ote~min al.amin o
acids , leucine, phe~yl ll:la oine and tyr~iDe were obtaine d in' unequ al molar
yields (Schmid et '81" 1973). Previou~ reports. d~sa~reed on the methioni,ne
conte n t of o roscmuccld- And one or -twe methio nine residues had- been
detect ed in the protein. Schmid,et el. ( 1968). reported a value o f 1.3 mol es
of me t hionine per mol e of oroso mucoid in & poo led source.
The discov ery oC the three new e m iec-ter m iael am ino acids presen t in
unequ al mola r amounts was expl ained w~en tb e i mino add seq uence of th e
.Ct:JBr Cragm ents was examined . The Cormation of CNB r· m a nd CNBr· IV
which ar~ incl~ded in CNBr.~ is the re sult o r an .amino ad d sut;P~ of '
meth ionine Cor valine at posit ion 155 . Approximate ly one-quarter"oC th e.
peptide cha ins or' pooled crosomucoid hav e this addit iontd: methionine
(Emura ~t al. , 1971).·
'1'be CNBt~1 fragmen t is the amino-terminal sequence, and extends Crom
'resid u es 1 to 'l11. CNBr-n , CNBr ·m and CNB~· rv are the carboxyl
terminal fragments., CNBr· n ex.tends Irom res idues 112 to i~l (Ikenaka el, _al., lQ72j. c~r-m ·and cxa-rv extend fro m residues 112 to 156 an








Ainlno -ae ld luba,ltutloDI .
.Twenty-one~be 181 residues or a,' poo led source or c rosem ucotd have
. .
amino aci d substi tutions [Pigure n , Ten amino add substitu tions were . .
detected in the ca rboxyl-te rminal C1';~r fr agment (Emura er.al. , 197 1J aO,d
11 ' mrii6'acid ," b,' i' " .;o", were repo~t~d lu the ammo-te rminal .eNIl'I
(r agment ( S cbm~~ er. at , Igj3). C!'o"Br-m contains all 10 emtac aci~
s u bi"iItu t ioDS contained hi th~ carboxyl-ter minal fragment Ibd is ref erred to
as the va riable region. CNBr. lV. containing DO amino add substitu tions, i~
; . . ~ . '
rerm~d to as tbe constan t region or the car boxyl-term inal Fra gment




~L "no position were more than two amin o acids detecte d, even tbough
peeled materia l was used Icr these studies . Single point mutat.ion s.ean
";~pla.i n a ll but two'or tb~e replacements , at positio ns 32 and 110 (Schmid,
IU7S). Glycinet histidine, proline and tr yptophan are not ' subs t ituted ,
'co nsistent with th e low mutability rates for these amino acids yet ~rgi lli Qe,
leucine, phenylalanine end tyrosine, all associated with lower
mu t,bmty " t" , ... ,i,~ o r substitut ions [Schmid, i'~f ... . 0
The polypeptide chain . bas an asymmet ric di.strib~tioB or bydecpbilic \
aad ,hyd rophobic 1esidue!l.' The amin()otermi~al hall is relatively
hydrcphobie but .the five car~ohydrate group, a tt ae.bed ~ in this region
. - :/




_O~dl~ ~u th e rirst re ported s~ngle-ebaill pro t ein witb sequence •
siJnil.r i~l·es~ Jtr plasma proteins- T h e mult iple am ino acid
. . .
substituJ,ions Qf orescmueeid are alsoeom mca i"'tht immunoglobul ins. A
• t· ,
.!I~eD t of oroecm uecid ·(rt!id~e!I/1I2 to 132). b~ ~n, found to . be bi!hly
htlmologou ! with, see tk e or ~he !" e-b~iD .or tiaptos:lob i~ (Emura 't t ILL,
1071)". ~~dues 1 to~ ~~~_ ;..~.~.~~O;nOi9" with ~ertaiD L end H cb~iDS
of IgG (Schmid ~t al.; U173). Ati'other. seimt Dl (residues 71 to U S) bai~~
. high d~gree of homology ~ith an IgCHc hain (Schmid et al., 1073) . It bas
been suggested tbal ordsomucoid probably evolve d in whole or in par~ from
a comm on ancestral ~mmll ooglobuliD '(E mur. et at , 19~1 ; Ikena ka et a t ,
1072, Sc hmid et at , 197 31.
More r~eDt17 1 seq uenee s imilarity between the Curminal h it o f
. -., .
human e pidermal growth rad0W: binding d omain aDdoroso mueoid h&!l bee n
. . . . - .
npo rted (Toh et &1.,·1985).
Disulfi de bond,'
Sch m id and his rollahor~tors 11074) h ave de t ermined t be Posit ion or the
disulfide bood, prestot in orosom uClOi!: T he haIr -cystine r~~due 5 is linked
to t~e)J.aJr·cy'tin e resid ue 147 and the h air-cystine residu e 12 is linked to
the hair- cystin e residue 164. T he two disulfide bonds or orosO~ueoid a te
partially buele d [Seb rnid et. aL, 197 6). A sehe matie d iagram 0' .'
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Figure 21 Schemat ic model o r orosomuecid.
Tbe cODtiDuous.lio~ eepresents thepoiypePti~e · mOiet~ of
, .
crcscm uecld with the two disulfidel)Q.o ds (betw een res idues
5 and 147 and between residues 72 and 164). -C belee
~~C:ell t the five ~arbohydrate groups attache d to
asparagiDe '~esi~ues. 15 . 38,54, ~~,-;d 85,Red ra wn




Orosom uccld bas tbe highest ca rbohydr-a te con te nt of, t he humaneeeem
. proteins. • T here are five . gly~~yiation sit es in orosomuc~id and the five'
carbobYdrat~ uDi~ are a ll covalen tlYlinke d. thfou gti N·a cetyl glue csamine
to aspara gine r esidues in t fie, h ydrophobic haIr of th e 'polype ptide at.
r~sjdues 15, 38, 54 , 75, a nd:,s5 (Scbmi'd et al.; 1977) . The!e car.bohydrat~
" ·J\~PS .Beep-unt (or approximately 45%. _.by wei~ht , of !Jre prot ;in"and .
app~xim~tely 12 % ls, g'ialie eetd. The sialy ~ residues ar~ linked to ~he
carb~hydrate by a 2·ke tosidic bond a;d Are I~cated .terminally [Pcpenoe
and Drew , 1957 ; Popenoe , 1 9.5~) .
~'te limiDary d ata on the struct ure and compos ition of the car bohydrate
core and the d egree of bra.ndio·g or tbe c arbohyd rate u n its were
f
Olfadi'c t Ory (S cb mid; lY75; Jean tol .,l Q72) . ' . . . ' •.
U~k e.,Iy ,.~o," d.;"o" trat ,d tbe b et " og'D,ltl' 0; tb, <a<bOhYd:. t .
u its observed fall owing proteolytic diges t ioo of th e, poly peptide (Izumi e t
al., Ig61). Deeiali zedo rosomus,oid bad to b.ell sed since native 6ro90m~c~id
i!l very r~slen t ttl dlgqst ioe by. proteo ly ti c enzymes (Y~mashina, tQ66).
The com plex gly copeptide mixt ure resulting recm peo teolytie digestion
prevent ed assign ment o f the glycopeptides to sp~e i£ic g\ycosylat ion sill'S.
. ' It was not un til Schmid a nd his collabor&t~" (107'l ) identified rive
. ' -
~lycopep~ ides from rive specific -r egtcne o f the p~lypeptide cha,in that th~
structur e or. a single carbohy d rate ~'qit rrorit &. pro t ein ~ith multipl e
g~y cosylatioD sites waS investi.~at~d, .
The c~nlplete struct u res of 16 h'Om06;eneou; gl ycopeptides isolated rr?m
f
l17
~ ' .Q ' re~t of the five carbohydrate gtou~s of this prot ein were determined using
36o-MHZ In NMR spectroscopy and permethylatioD analysis (Fournet et
el., 1078). ,. This' stu~:y revealed th at carbohydrate groups with dirfer en t
struct~res ~ete present at ~~cb 'glyc~yiatici'D" site 0' pooled ~rosomucoid .
T'be structures oC' these heteroglyeene ~ere ' grouped into Ilveclesees] ,th r~e
of which are ne w structures: 'Thege classes cao lie seen in Flgute 3.\ . .. .. . t
". Classes 'A and S ' are not new' aod posseee knownbiant ennary ' and
.. .
tr iant en-nary .chil.inst respectiv ely." Th e "biJW.~~nnary s truetu re.. c~m'!1o~ , to
other glycoproteins, ·w~' ' ~O~~d in .only one 'or ~he : ie ~lycopePtid~ .Th e
. trlentennery-etructure found is c?mf!lon ~ only Ii r~~ycoproteiDs :
Class'\..C is te!ra antenn ary i,n its structure. I~ (tr iantennary +
Fu~sel and CF (tet.ra:~:~tenDa:ry -+ Fucoserco~~are with B and. C except
they contain a fucose, T~e occ~mence and-posiiio n 0"this Iueose isunique
a'nd these st r~ctdres have not ~e;n, . prev iousIY described in glycoprotei~s
(Fourne~ ef el.... Hl78). . . f . .
. , ' Th~ , lie~~J'oge'D'eity .observ~/in· .tbe carboh,rate component i:Jr pooled
or~omuc~id . b~ e~ier . ..work;rs eali' no'}' be explained by dilterent
carhohydr a.tt!""9 tru.etur~ oeeurrlag at each glycosylation site". Car.~ohydrat.e .
gr~ups llD.ked ie ·th e ~econd glyccsylatice site possess structures 01 c1~es , •
. A, o; q a~d BF..Carbohydrate group.~.lrom glycosylation sites three, loqr
. . . " ' "
and .Iive possess structures or classes B, ,C and CF. Fournet et al,' (.1078j
' s~ecu lat e~ that ' the heterogeneil; ma;be- dU.~ to dirre~el:\L(:8~rbOhYdra(~~ ·
. . .
groups at the same glycosylation site· or ind ividual 'protein .moleculeS and ·
- ' ,' \- .~ . ' , ' . :, . . , ,':" . ,
may r~nect differenees., in t~e,ibiosYDthesis and/~r..d~gr~dat~u cf .the .
.: ~. , .
. -: : '
F igure 3: Oroscmuecld o1igosa.cebarid e st ructure.
Tbe str llctur~?( t he rive :'1LS5';Sof o rosomucoid
oligosaeebe eides a re given in the following t~ r.ee
pages, ClassesA and S' are common to 'o; her r;lyeoprot eins
wher eas d~~ C, 8 F. and cr hav e not 'been repor ted in
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Sialic add del1elen t cececmuectd
Schmid et al. (HJ64b) and Caputo and Marcante (lg64 ) have reported
sialic acid-deficient otosomucoid is produced in certain pathological.states .
Th e sialic acid content oJ .orosomucoid in certa in chronic diseases is
significantly lower. ' Indiv iduals subjected to temporary 'stress produce the"
expected , increased ",eoaceeteetion of orosomucoid with sialic add " but .
ladlvldu als who produce increased amounts Qf orcsomueoid for a long time
will eventually produce or csomueold deficient in si ~lic acid [Sehmid et al:.
JQ64b).
Bormone IllTects On carbohydrates
Oroso mueoid formg d issociable complexes with proges ter one (Gangu ly
et el. , 1967) end other ste roid bor mones (Kerkay and Westp hal, 1968). The
propert ies ot the progesteeo ne-croscmuecdd complex are similar to those ot
:i\wg"t'w", and ,m;;,o,t"o;d complexes 'witb tbe eorucosterold-
I)md iDg ~~~lobulin (~~n.rlY et a'" 1967). This . serum 'globulin, like
oroscmuccid, i:J a glycoprotein wit b a high carbohydrate content.
The influence ot changes in serum concentratio n of female hormones on
the heterogeneity ot the carbobydrate units of orosomucoi~ was studied
(Wells et aI., 1981). The carbohydrate composition and poselbly its
metabo lism or fuqction may b.e affected by female hormones. Duriag
pregnancy and ~tter oestrogen 'therapy a cba~ge in the . pattern, ot
car.hobydrate part ' of oroeomucoid was observed on crossed lmmunc-"
23
arriDoe lectropho~esb . Howeve r, the post-pa rtum pattern is slow to ret urn to
normal, Indicating a Don-direct bor monal errect (Wells et al., 1981).
Pclymorphlem and varia nt s
.:I
Dennltlon of \er ms
Oroecrnuectd is betercgenecue in both its carbohydrate a nd polypeptide
. compoDe~b:' Pol"morphi8~ is used exclusively to deserib~' ~be
.electrop~ci retically de tectable variat iC!Ds in the 'carbohyd rat!! po rtion or th is
protein: T~ese polymorphic forms ;esult Irom the . di riere~ l linkag es '
between sialic ;acidand the glycopept ides (Schmid et al., HIMa) . Varianls
or o rosomucoid describe the elee tropbc eeiieelly detectable va riations arisi ng _
from amino add substitutions in the polypeptide chain.
~ymo~ph18m
Sta rch gel eleetrophc resis at pH '2.8 or pooled native crosomuccld
reveals seven bends for Wbi~~ ' the term polymorphism WIl9 app lied [Sebmld
and Binette, 196! ). T here was evidence that the polymo rpbic forms were
genetically determine~ when fo~r different pOI) morpb ic pat t ern s ~f eitb~r
rive, six, seven or....eight ba nds were observed from the sera of norma l
lndivlduals in family a_ndi twi n studies . . Oesialized oroso~ucoid ill always
homo.geneou5 under these electrop horetic con~itions. Schmid et al. ( HU~,4al
proposed that · these "Jfolymorplii~ r~rJrnl were the r es~ l t of differences .in the
sialic acids linked \o''(~~2, C-3, C-4 ?r C-6 of the galactose residues. Mos.t
of . the ' chemica l and physica l properties of the polymorphic forms of









Sta.rch gel elecl;op ho,resis at p~ 5 or pooled orosomucdid Irom which
\ ' .. .
the' sialic a.cid was enzymatically hydrolysed revealed two main bands
(T okita and S~hmid; 1963). In ' individuals, one ~r two bands ' can be
observed, depending on the individua.1 Irom whom the sample was takep -
(Schmid et a!., 1962). A slogle rast migrating (F) or slow migrati ng ( ~ )
1 . :
major ba.nd could be seen ~ well ~ the combibatio~ or bot h (FS), The
individua l patterns do not change in response to stress or irradi ation
~Tokita et el., t Q66 j Yoshizaka et el., lQ6Ql, conditions known' to increase
the serum concentratio~ or orosomu.c0id: .
Family ~tudies sb~wed the Jde 'of inheritance to be autosomal .wirh
COdominaD~ ' expression (~~n et el., HI69). The dilierences ln
electrophoretic mobilities are due to ditrerences in tbe polypeptid~e chain
and .ru'rther investigation' revealed an amino acid substitutio n or an arginin~
r.o~ a glut~i~.a~ ,~eSidtie 20 [Nimbeeg et. al., 1971),.
.A membrane (orm ororoscmuecld
Gahmberg end Andersson (1978) iuveatigated the possibility that
leukocytes could be involved in the .synthesis .a~d rele~e or croeomuccld
and repor ted IL membrane Iorm or orcsoniuccld synthesized by
. lym phocytes. T he involvement or orosomucoid in intracellular
. "-




findings of Chill et al. (1077) that - the eddu lou of orosomucoid to
~ ~ ,
Iyrnphecyte cultures alters the.mixed lymphocyte cultu re~ response.
T he membrane form 01 orosomuecid -is located on normal human
Iympbocytes, granulocytes and monoeytes. It has So !D0lecular weight -of
52,000' and contains an additional' fragment, probably hydrophobic. T he,
increased serum eoneent raticn 01 'crcsomuccld in va~ious . conditions
i o~olv ing cell .proliferat ion may be explained.' (t had ~eeD dirticu lt~ to
explain the elevated coi:l~entratioDs by 'stimulation or live~ synt hesis alone
(Scbmid, I075). The sequence bomQlo~ of orosomueoid and the
immunoglobulins (Emura e.t el., 1971; lkenaka et aI., 1072; Schmid et -al.,
IO! 3j may be understood since they both have .their origin in similar cell
types (Gabmberg and Andersson, Itn8).
B lolcg leal role ~f oroe on1ucoid
Many invest igators have demonstrated that the serum ecceenteattce of
c rcecmuccid, as well as other glycoproteins, '18elevated in a-number of
j. - ..
physiological and pethclcgieel states, including cancer, pneumonia, and
rheumatoid art hritis (Winzler, 1055). The increased serum level is also
,
~dated with induced inna~mation (Jamieson et el., 10721, pregne ney
. (Adams and .Wacher, 1068), and major surgery [Tok ite et el., 1066). This
increase in serum. concentration of acute phase. proteins ~ not clearly
. understood.
While a dilect r.ole for "orosomucold has not been jcuad, this' protein
.
dernenstretes ' I)iologieal adivity in a number or ' conditions. It bas been
shown ~o prolong blood clotti ng t ime, possibly byinhibiting the conversion
7\ .
or prot bromb in !o thrombin (Nilsson and Ya~~liina, 1958). Oros;mucoid
binds various steroids, particularly progeste rone (Ganguly et . al.• 1967).
Staprans et at (198O) showed that orosomucoid is involved in the '
sequestea rloe o(a lipopr()~ lipase cofactor. It has been demonst rate d
that .t bis. protein i,.an inhibitor of ADP -' and eplnepb rtne-ind aeed plate let
II.ggrega~SnYder epd ~dley , U176) and. orosomu ecid becomes a m~re
potent Inhibitor as the serum co~centration iocreas;~ (Snyder and Coodley,
1976). Orosomucoid acts ail a depressant or pha'gocytosi~ {Ose an~
, Bronson, 1974). The kno~~ Increesed serum I ~vel!l or this protein i ~
t rauma patients plus the pbegocytcsie inhibiting propert ies may be n. ~il.c tor
cootribu,ting' to. the decreased resistance to ba cte ria l infections in t rauma
patients . (Oss and Bronson, 1974). Th e spacing arra ngement or t be ,
collag~n fibers reformed -Irom solubilized collagen upon dialysis is
~. ,
influenced by the presence of orosom~oid but other substan ces also have
this effect (Gross et ~' ;''lQ56 ) .
More recentl y it has been suggested t bai orosomucoid may regulate the
<immune ,respo~se (Bennett and Scbmid, 1980) and a number of Findings
support t his concept. Sequence homology of orosomuct"id ~iib th~
i!Jlmunoglob~ins (Emura et aI., 1971; Ikenaka et al., 1972; Schmid et aI.,
1973) has been demonstrat ed and orosoinucoid has been "detected o~ the
sur face pf ly~phocytes (Gahmberg and Ande rsson, 1978).
T he prol:feration or lymphocyt es .stlmulated ~ith . th l1 mitogen
phytohemagg lut inin Or with allogeneic cells ' can be inhibited wit h





phagocytosis of bacteria by mac,rophages (Chiu et at, tg77),
Bennett and Schmid (IQSOI have demonstrated the importa nceof the
carbohldr'ate~ in. ~he regula~ry ro~e ~r orosomucoid. It l~ the~
, ,t8(bohydrat~ uni,t that is involved in specific protein to protein 'and protein
, to cell interaeti.ons. Conformational changes in the protein would not ·
explain these' interactioDs,: the carbohydrate -unit is the significant ~
modulat ing fa~tor , ,
Su mmary of methods of isolation aDd purifica tion
Orcscmuecld can be.isolated Ircm ether plasma proteins by Solubility,
electroph~re~ic or ion.exc~ange , chromatography procedu~. . These
methcdsj-ely O!D the rollowiiig two principles for their ·~ucces.s: ' at values
above its)soio Dic.po!nt, pH 3.53. (Schmid et al., lQ62j orosomueoid exhibits
a high negative electros~atic 'cha~g~; and that this protein is'higbJy soluble,
the most' soluble of the plasma proteins,
Undenat~red, protein is preferred !or Don-chemk,a!~ .The , original
method of isolat ion, :'to deptotei llate se~,um with heat j~~mington.
lQ40) was discarded when it was ~ealized that degradation of orosomuccid
could occur. Low pH is also avoided because of the iahility qf the sialic
acid· ketoeldle linkage.
. Source
Oro'somucoid is isolated Ircm . human . blood. The d~veloP~ .
' .
methods or'p.lasma rr6ctionatio,D! ~articblarly th~ low temperature- low salt-
et~anol procedure or Cohn et al. (lg.5~) · permitted , isolation and
identificat ion of proteins in the plasma fractions.
ss (
O~somucoid ill one of
:"~,;
the proteins. in the supernatant of Cohn Fraction V (Ikenaka et el. 1965;
Iwasaki and Schmid, IQ67). Because of the availability of the supernata nt
of Cohn Fraction y, _th~lI ill often the source. Urine of nephrotic pat ients
has been investigated as another source [Popenoe, IQS5): it has been shown"
that crcsc muecld is one of the plasma proteins most.easily passed into the
C \ uriue and 0.' to 0.4 g/I or orosomueoid canbe recovered in nepbrotie urine
..;.- .
The relati~ely low molecular weight of this protein may relate to this
property .
Pree1pltatlon procedures
~ The ear ly methcde .of isolating orosomucoid from human plasma
involved precipitati ng the bulk of serum proteins witb acidic reagents
which left Otoso~'ucoidin solution. T he st rongly acidic reagents that have
been used, perehlcrjc acid (Wind er et al., IQ48) or trichloroacetic acid
[Pcpence, IQS5), are"DOW known to cleave the o-glyeosidic linkage of sialic
acid (Schmid, 1075). 'Precipi tati~n with acidic . agents is still used ,in
combination 'with other techniques when the orosomucoid recovered is used
for chemical studies. Th e major disadvantage is that the, aeidie reagent
has to be-;emoved by dialysis.
PretlpltatJon w ith ammoillum 8ulfate"
Essentia lly all of the plasma proteins are removed in step-wise
precipitations with ammonium sulfat e. Human plasma is diluted with
sodium acetate and .precipitated with ammonium sulfate at pH .4.0 and • ~




by t he addit ion or amJ110nium suJrate to saturation (Weimer et al., 1050).
Preelpleetlon with ethanol at 10!V' temperatures
Cobn:et 1.1. (I~46; 10S0) demoDstra tea tha t "by va rying the ethanol .,
cpn.ccot ratio D and temp eratur e, r~actionatio~ or plasma prote ins could be
achieved in five main tractions. When albumin is 'pr; cipitated In Fr action
...
V, approximately 1% or the tota l p!!""ma proteins rem. ii:l in the
s_uper~atant. These are th~ most solub~e plasma pr oteins a~d i~dude
11.1., 1965; Iwasaki and Schmid, "1067). Th e . ~
, Vi,",""".F".lioo V, alth~u gb readily available, is very dilute.
supernal ot by the addition or zinc salts, creat ing Fr action Vl The
precipitated proteins are dissolved by adding. neubalized- EOTA. A
disadvant age or this procedure is the precipitatin g steps require low
tempera tures, ~ to ." ". C to prevent 'denaturation 6fthe plasma proteins. '
, . Orosomuecld was recover~d Irom FraCtion VI by decreasing ~h'e , flH ' to
,,,,8 and recovering the- ~ lIpernatant ,which was ,treated at· pH g,5 witb .
bar ium eeetste . Oroeomueoid' was isolate~ Item the supernatant by
increasing the ethanol concentrat ion, and purified tbrough a second
precipit ation {Schmid. 1950; Schmid, 1953), '
Icn-exehenge chromatograph,':'
Both anion an,~ cat ion exchange chromatography have been. employed
. .(.\..)0 isolata orosomueoid Irom,whole 0,' partially Iraetionated plaama. ,
<!J"--. One method or iso~ating crcsomuecld from Fracti on VI is t,o precipitat:
,the proteins, other than orosomucoid as zinc salts [Schmid, 1055), end
\
oros~mueQid is "thea pur ified b! a.D ion.exebaD~e_ ebro?, atograpbY on a
J?EAE-cellulose cclqm n (Schmid et al., HI62). An alte rnat!ve method for
r ,\:?ve~ing orosom~coid from Fract ion VI is, to use c~t~on .exchange
-droma~aphY: oroscmuccid is not retained by an Amberfite me-50
column at~ 5.2 [Schmid et aL, 1058) and can b~ separated' from th e
. . . .
other pr ins in Fr act ion VI which are retained b'y th e column.
. .
Bezkorov ioy and :Win:tler 3 (~061)•.isola ted 'orosomueoid rro!!, who~e
'. plas-ma or Fr ac,tioD VII chroma tography Qf Fraction. VI was do ne' by anion-
exchange e M-cellulose and a combination of chromato graphic procedures
with DEAE- and e M-cellulose was used with whole plasma .
Hac an d w lekerh euser (073) used 'batcb-w,ise adso rption with DEAE-
cellulose- (ollowed ' with , cbromato graphy ' o~, CM~cell lJ lose to isolate
orosomucoid (rom Fractio n V. T he batc h-wise adsorptio n occurs under ·
condi tions close to th; isoeleetrle point. of album in, th e m ain contamina nt,
, ~
thereby .requiring only a sma ll bed volume ~(CM-cellulose . In many of th e .
ch roma~ograpbic techniq~es a higb niti o of·ma trix to protein was required .
. .
'More recentll' a two-st~p chroma~graphic/method was employed to
purUy orosomuccid. DEAE-tris: cry"lland' CM. trisacryl were used to isolat~
c rcscmuccl d from plasma with out a~~ 'dp ia.lation or denatur at ion. as no'
acidic pre ciJi,itat ioD or low pH burrere a re involved (S~ucca~i ~t aI., 1085< "
Althou gh onJy 5,0% "of orcecmuecld wurecovered 'u ~ rng thisiechnique it~




_ A modified method of pseudo-ligand chromat.ogr~PhY no Cibac~on Blue
. r 3.CA.rTravis et aI., 197~) retainsalbumin from plasma allowing albumin-
free p·rep~~~t~~~. \~~ •. . _. _. .
~~ isolate ortlsom~coid r~om serjF' the al.~umin'deplete~ ,.eluate of the
CibaeroD B1u~, ~3-CA . wes ~PP'lied to . eectber . psoodo-aUinity
chr0".latograpb y column,. P rocicn Red HE3B: 'I;he. reeetloae coatainiug .
orosomueoid were-r emoved Crom the column with a linear salt gradient .
Ally remaining contam inants in the orosomuco id [rac ~ion were removed by











. I. DEYELOPMENT OF A METHOD
. \ ," .
Som~~~f. the eommcnly employed methcds , f~r isolating ordsomucoid
were ex.ami.ned ro.r..a rapid,..economical rnetbcd th at could be-adapted to ~
srn ~lI vo~u,?e of s~,:rtit:lg mate'ri'~ , 0.5,ml of human s,erum. Many..of the
techniques for isolating ' or6somu~oid heve been designed for large-scale
purificat ion of a pooled source of crcscmueoid. A rapid method 'was"
deeired sleee ~his protein was to he isolated sepq.rately (ro~ approximately
200. iEad ivid~al ~erum samplesduri~g the COU?~ of tbis investig!1tion.
Tb e.criteetoncr purity was 'e [ect~'opbores is , using 7 .5~ polyacrylamide
gels, Eleet~ophote.tjcally.detectable contaminants in t,be orosomucoid,
"preperatic n would ~~ke i,t difficult to ' ideqt~ry the specific products of
\ ' .
\ CNEr c~eav~ge ofo rosOI{Iucoid."
.Th e star"ting mate ria,l for m~ny or the isolat ion methods is Cohn
Fra~il:Z ~ ~up~rnatan~ (YOb·n. :~.t_ al., 1?48~h~' et ,a!:, UiSO) ~r Fraction
...VI (Schmid; 1( 55) not serum. These fractions .were .o~tained from plasma
• • 'J " •
rr~c tionaLion a nd 'require several fractionation steps and . sub-zero
te~per,~tuies ,:tbrOug~o~ ~ , the"fractiona~ion process,
Wben ~e~ut,P is the star,ting ffil\terial, the fi.tst step' in the isolation
. . .
' pr'ocediJre lst usuelly acidic, precipitation to remove most of the plasma




More recently two. ~ethods . have been employed to minimize alteration '
or orosomucoid due (0 the strongly acidic conditions used to precipitate the
balk or the plllSma proteins'. Laurent et el.. (1982) described a th ree-step
purification or orosomuecld, witli an . 88% yield, using: pseudo-ligand
amDity chro'matography ,on Cibacron Blue F3-GA. and then on Procicn
Re<l HE3B. followed wltb prepara:i.!! eolumn lsbelectric Iocusing, A't wo-
'" step procedure, ~ith , a 50% yield, was described ~siD.g :DBA£. and C¥-
trisacrylchromatography (Succari et al., 1985). These methods would he
preferr ed ir undenatu red orosomucoid was desired. Since tor this project .
. .
, th~e) purified.. orcscmuccid would be used rar chemical studies, ' mild
i nat uratioll ~r this protein did.Dot h a~e. to be avoi~ed .
Th e initial approach in th is project to isolate and. pueify human serum
_ ._ orosomucoid was to remove the bulk or the ,serum proteins by
precipitation. Drosomuccid would then be ' purln, d using a
ch ~omatography or electrophoresis step . .A simple two-step method,
•avo:~ing multiple 'chromatography steps, would be ideal 89 a rapid and
economical procedure readily adapted to processing approximately 200
individual samples.
As iL first step, three precipitating agents were investigated: ammonium
L suUate, ~thaool end reieblorceeetie acid. The most convenient and efficient
or th ese agents would be the choice for the precipitatio n step.
lon-exchange chromatography, . both anionic and cat ionic, and
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, using DATI? 'in place or BIS, were also




Aliquots of serum eequtredIcr th e develop ment of a method of iso la uoa
and purificatio n M orosomuco id were taken from a pooled so urce, SO ml,
from 20 individuals.
,
Ammonium sulfate pr ecipitation
. Ammonium sulCate preci p itation .wes ri~9t described by.W ei mer an d his
collaborators as a met~od ' to solete croscmucoid ' (Weimer et al.. IglO;
Weimer and Wintie r, 19551. 'This procedur e tnvclveethepreeipnanon 0'-
tbe less soluble serum pro teins with ammonium sulfate under acidic
conditions. Orosomucoid can then be p eeclpitated . by saturating tbe
rilt ra\e with am~onillm sUIr~t~ . This precipit ation ste p rl'q~tires a
minimum or 72 hours (Weimer et al., i9S0; Weime r and wtneler, 1955),




I N hydrochloric ac id '
1..4 g ~mmonium su Jrate
Met~od
All operations were carried out at 4 ' C . An aliquo t or th e pooled serum
( 1.0 ml], was diluted' with an equa l volume or O.IM sodium aceta te and 1.4
g or ammonium su lr~te was added ~itb sti r fing. T he precipi tated pr oteins
were removed arte r 16 bo urs by· 'filtering through a ' doub le thickDess or
-
...c...........__ . _ ---:... ~~_ _ • __
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Whitman No. 1 filter paper.
Most or the se rum proteins were removed in the following l.wa steps.
The pH o t the-filtrate was first a djust,cd to pH4.9 with IN bydroeblorlc
acid, end aner 16 bou~ the preclpite ted pr oteins wer e remov ed by Hlterlng
through a double - thickness of Wh atdtan·~ 1 filt er pape r. Th~ ~Itrati
was then adj~8ted to pJ:l 3 .7 with iNhyd~ocbloric a cid. Alter ~ furth e,' 16 .;
. hours th e preelpitated pro teins we re removed.bym.tr~t ioD .
. Tb, filtr ate ~a.s dialysed agains t ;unni ng tap water ~5 t o' l ~" C ) for 14 .......
to"16 hou rs to r"emove t h e low.mol~c ular weight. compone nts ~n d freeze-
dr ied. "
Ethanol precipitation
Orosomucoid is sol u bl~ in ;50% e!.haool (Schmid , 1955) but isprecip eted
by 70% et hanol at pH3.5 (Scbmid , UI53). .Orosom ucoid re m ains ~oluble in
the 'supernatant er .tbe COhll Fracti oD V f.;cbmid , I055(and materiel is
rr~qu e~tI~ used asa source ., r this protein.
J/ .
""J>-_
" (.' "c.' ~~-'-_
Mater.lals
ethanol
O,02M Sodiuma.cetateQu rre~, pH 5.0 .
sodium acetate
- distilled water to





• .j ( -
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Methods
All operations were carried out at -20 ' C. AD al ~ quot or pooled human
serum, 1.0 ml, wu diluted with 2.5 ~I or 0.02M sodium acetate butter, pH .
5.0. 3.5 ml or}tbanol was added slowly, with stirring. The supernatant
was reecvered ~fter 16 ~ours by cent ritupng at 2,200 g for 10 min"uLn.
The.50!QtiO? was dialysed against running ta~ water (5 to 10·· Cl (or 14
to le'houn and (ren e-dr ied.
,T r icb lo'roacetic aci d precip it a t ion
Or~somuc()id is soluble in O.3M tri chloroacetic acid (Schmid , ' (075),
alth ough there is an erroneous repor~ '(Rimington, 1940) that orosomucoid




All operat ibn!l were. carried out at 4' C. AD equal volume o( 0.6M·
. .trich~roacetic a~ id ~~ added drcpwee, with continuous stirring to 1.0 ml ./
of the pooled hum an serum. Th e O.3M trichloroacetic acid soluble (raction"""'"
. :. - / /'
was recovered after 1 bour by cent ritup ng '2,200 g ror 10 "!inu ce;: T he
. , , ~. . ,-// '-'
recovered supernatant wu dialysed for 14-16 hours against _.running tap
water (5 to 10' C) to remove the trichloroacet ~c acid,and rreez,: dr ied,
37
P.olyacl')'lamide gel electrophcreeie
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on the Ireezed-d ried
' "






























7.5% MtJlamide gel with 5% N,N·-melhyleD~bis-arr)'l.mide (8 IS)
acr ylamide'
BIS





dist illed water to
Staining s~lution , XIO~toek
amidoblack
distilled water to
Dilut e 1;9 witb distilled water rOt use
Method












~els were prepu~ 2 to 3 hours in advance. To' prepare a-gel, 14.0 ml
. or ~be XS h (btoD.and Brade!,: (1061) gel buffer steck solutio n W lLS added '
50>. ,TEMED, 4.655 g ac~ylamide., .~.d 0.245 g BIS. The vOJume wee
brou ght to 60.3 _ml with distille~' :~ter and the solution was mixed.
. . .
Imm ediately before pout ing th e gel~O.7· ml 01a.3M ammonium aweate wu
added with mixing:
~: Hoefer ScieD!ific I n 't.ru~eDls Vertical 'Slab Gel Uoit (SE 600 series]
\3.
WIlS used. The gels (3mm thick!.t,were rorme~ be~ween twc. vertl eel glass
. plates , 16 em long x 18 em wide. The act ual dimensions of th; gel were J3
cmleng x 14 em wide. reo samp le wells were formed by the insertio n ?( a
". comb.
Samples
Eeeb sample "was dissolved in lL minimum or sa le buller,
approxirilately 30), ADd loaded on the gel.
E lectropho res is
The tank buffer was ~ooIM' by the continuous C10w of t p water (5 to
10 ' C] through the cooling coil. Gels were run at 15 watts C Dslant power
uotil the tra~king dye reached t~e bottom of the gel; -approxi ely 2 to /
2.5 hours were required.
_Sta in ing
Gels were stained ~y immersion in 100 ml of 0.01% Amfdc Black in 5%
acidic "acid (a 1:0 dilution of the XIO Stock) for 6 hours and destaleed in
5% acidic acid.
Result s or 1.6% polyacry lami de gel electrophoresis
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (ll serum precipitated with
ammonium sulCate, ethanol or trichloroacetic -eeld did not reveal
bomogeneouspreparatlon.salthough a clear enrichment or orcsomucoid was
observed in all three preparations. 'Albumin was the ma.jorcontaminant in
each preparation, (Figure 4).
The a.3M tr ichloroacetic acid Don-precipitated sample Wa.9 comparable
;"
.,
Figure 4: Elect rophoret ic pa.tt erns of serum 'ft
precipitated by different "
tec hniques.
The elect rophoretic patterns obt ained in a 1.5%
polyac ryl amide gel (pH 8.0) are respectively;
1. human serum, 2. O.3M trichloroacetic add soluble
rraci io n , 3. am monium su l rat~ soluble rrac ucn,


















to the othe r tTiO prceeduees. As tb e trich loroacet ic pre<:ipit ation rn ethod
iD vol~ed a single p re<:ipita tillg ste p req~ir ing ollly on'e "ho~r, this wuthe
p redpitat in g agent ehceen.
Purification l!ltep
Polyacryl amide gel e lectropho resiS, aoioll-uchuge ehro~atography •
..~,
were used . Noch allge in the retardation co efficien ts and Cree mob ilit iesor
. . .
"(D£A&Sep hadex) end catioll-e xeh&llge ' chromatograp hy' lk m berlite
. 1"--"";:'. ..,. .
m C SO) we re investigated as ~Jble techniqu es fo r p~.i rYing orOsotn ucoid
... .O D ' the sca le required for genetic anaJYs is : ~
N,N'-diallyl-tartardiamlde (DATD)-lluh15tituted·
polyacryIemlde gelll
"Gels c ro ss-linke d with DATD in stead oC DISare soluble ill 2% pe riodic
acid lAnk e r, 1970) . This provi des a rap id, eas f'techn ique Cor the
separation alld iso lalx,n or. proteins . Anker (lG70j reco mmends \Ising
DAT,O mol~ for mote in piau er ~lS . Spath and Koblel (101°1mo~lirll!d
• the recipe Cor DATOerose-linked gel! to o ver come the problems o r dirrule
prcrele bands aa d swelling or tbe gels whe n DATD isused "mote Cor mole
iust eed or 81S: 1.0.27% acrylami de g;1s cross- linked ~itb ~% DATD
/
proteins"were observed at Lbis coeeentrat jcn or cros-linker lSpQ.t h end / /
Koblet, ..g7 9).
Periodic add so~~b~ lize! gels c ross-linke d wit h DATO"'by oxid atively
cl eaving tb;e e-C bODd or tbe eis-d iol grou ps of DA 'tD (Sp ath and Koblet ,






The conditions of electroph oresis were those'cutdleedpreviously
mept ·10.21% acrylamide gelswitb 27% D1T~ were used.
. . .I .
10.27% eerrlamtdegels, 21%DATD \
eerylemide 5.25 9
DATD 1.94 9
TEMED . 5'),0 ,
gel buffer (X 5 Stock ) 14,0 ml
Q,3M ammoniumpersu ltate 0,7 ml
distilled water to 70.0 m1
100mM periodic eeld
Method -
Solub Ubl ns the gel
Preliminary ' staining or the gel was r equired to identify tbe position or
the crosomucoid band. The protein band .· WB.!i cut Irorn the ge l,
approximately 1,5em x U em x 0.3mm, end PI~ced in 15ml or 100 mM
periodic acid Icr 30 minutes at room temperature. The solution wee




DATD-substituted gels pr~vide a r a pid method for isolating
oros omueoid hom th e othe r proteins present in tge 0.3 ~1 tr i~hlor ():lt'l'l il' \"
aC'!d soluble fraction . ~lbough the tethniq':!e provided electropho ret11'.1lly
homogen~o.us ~rosomucoid. exi ~~ctio~or the. protein from the DAT O gels
was .difficult. .Tbe solubilized gel t h a.t bad been d ia!yzca a nd rreh~dt1t'd
would not dissolve in distilled water o r electrophores is samp le burrer. . ' ., . . -
9rosomucoid w as recovered by soaking t he rre~l.e-d ried gel in 5 Ill! or
dis till ed wa ter for ,) hours . I'entriruga.tioo a t 3400 g for 10 minutes and.
lyopbilita tioc ort he super n a tant.
Insufficient oro somucoid was
tri c hloroace t ic acid-pre c ipitated
recovere d 12 ngl rrorn 0.5 ml of
s erum to ~e u;» by 7.S%':-'
po lyac rylamide gel el ec t rop ho~esis . Th e puri ty or orosom ucoid obta ined by
th is method wasconfirmed for 3. la rger vol u me (5 m Il of starting material
(not shown ).
Anion-ex change chro m atogr a p hy
(0t-s e Ph:dex A50 )
Materials
O.5M Sodiu m acet a t e burrer , pH 4.5 ; Stock buffer
- sodiumecen te
dist illed water to
adju st pH with. g lacial acetic acid
" .
O.OSM sodium acetate
\dilu te stoc~ buffer I:~ with dist illed water
O,25M sodium acetate
dilute stock ' buffer 1:2 with distilled wate r
Method
Preparation or'resln
Se pbadex mustbe swollen prior to use. Appr oximat ely 0.5 g' of DEAE-
Sephadex dry powder was sti rred into ,an·,excess of O.05M eedium 'acet~te
bUff~r, pH 4.5 and pl3;e d in a boil,irig wate r b,ath fo; 2 ho~ts . T he swollen
resin. 'was wasb ~d with ippro~mat,ei~ 2~ ~1 the O.05M sodium ac~tp.t~
. . \ "
buffer, pH 4.5 on a Buchner Iun uel.
Samples .
T he ~r~e~.s=.dried O.3M trl cblcr ceceuc add so luble fraction from 1.0 ml




All oper~ions were 'per formed at 4 · C, , A , 15.0 em long,' 1.0 em
diamet er, column was lilled , with . the swollen, DEAE-Sephade~ an d :
equilibrat ed .witb 0.05M sodium acetaie ,.buffer, pH'4 .S. Th e ~utomatic
'fract ion tHeetor was then set up to.give a now rate (If ~.2 mt per hou.r an~
collection o" t he elua te in 2 ml fractions. - \ .
Th e sam ple was ap plied to the column and washed with 10 rot of O.OSM
sodium acetat e burter , pH 5.0, end the eluate was discar ded.
St ep-wise e~ution was achieved using O.25M .an'd o.sM sod ium 'acet ate
)4.
butter, pH'4.5. 3S m l of a.25 M sodiii~ acetate buffer, pH '1.5:was added to
the column and the eluate was eolleeted in ~.O ml fractions. Absorbuue e at
280 om was used to iden t ify the protein peak in the. elll,ate and t hese
fra ctions, Dumber 10 to 1,4, w~re .p~led {Figure 5l
46.0 ml of O:SM sodi um ecete te burre~ pH 5.0 was added to the column
and the elu~te: was '~olle~ted in ,2.0' m?"r\ctions. .Again "the prote~n peak
was' identified using absorbance al 280 om an d the protein pea k. tracuo ns
26 .to 29, were pee led (Figure .5.)........ An, aiiquot, 0.5 ml, orlhe pool~d
. .
fractions was reserved for. "sercmucoid" determina tion. Tb~ two pool~
eluates were dialysed against running tap 'water, (5 to 10· C), fot 14 to 16
hours :od freeze-dried . Polyac rylamide gel elect rophoresis was used to "'
identity the components ill:each eluate.
R ellul ts
"Seromuccids determtnet ioa at the O.25M and o.5M sodium acetate .
bu trer eluates tram the .t?EAE-Sepbade:" column revealed t he prese nce of
glyeopro teins in the O.5M and not the a.25M sodium acetate butler eluates .
Po lyacrylamide gel 'eleel rophoresis ot both eluates are shown in Figu re
6. Orosomucoi d is eluted \ trom the column with O.5M sod ium acetate
. l
~urt~r , pH 4.5.
This ' preparation is not homogeneous a nd albumi~ is one at the
contaminants .
Figure 6: Absorba.oce (280om) of DEAE-Sephadex .
column eluate.
len-exchange ehromatography (DEAE-Sephadex A50) was
performed on the O.3M tricblcroecetic acid soluble
fraction of human serum. Fr actions 1 through 19 a~d
r.raetions 20 thr.rgh 29 ~~re eluted; respectively
with 0.25Mand o.sM sodium acetate burrer, pH 4.5.
, . .-










. ,-:-:>~. ..- .
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Figure of Electr ophoretic ana lysis of DEAE-sepbadex A50
column eluate,
7.5% polyacry lamide gel electrophores is (pH B.Olo{ the
lcn-exebeege column (DEAE-S ephad ex A50) column elua te
[Flgure 5); 1. buman serum, 2.-fractions 10 througb 14,






Cation eh romato graphy (Amberlite me-50)
Schmid et ai. (1058) demonstrated that low molecular ± i;;ht prot eins
~ith acidic 00.elect ric points eoul.d be absorbed ~Dd seleeriv Y,displaced on
carboxylated ion-exchange resins. These resk,~~re ~suJU e~ployed to
separate prot eins with neut ral or alkaline isoeleetric points. Or osomucoid
was isolated lromCohn Fraction VI u"Sing Amherlit e xE.6~ [Schmi d et ,81.,
. ' \ "
1058). Charlwood It al . (191~J employed Amberlite m e- 50 (Amberlite
XE-64 is a more finely divided Corm or Amberlite m e-50) to separa te '
orosomucoid Cromthe solubl e Cra ction of serum precipita ted with a solution
or O.lsM trleblcroeeetlc acid and 3.2M ammonium sulfat e. Critical
select ion of the buffer pH enabl ed direct elution of c rcec muectd while t be
contaminaute remained absorb ed to the resin (Schmid et al., HJS8;
Cbarlwood et ai., 1076).
Mate~lala
o.oSM sodium eitr ate buf fer, pH s.i [Schmid et al., IOS8) .
sodium~il,.t. "14. , ',
distilledwatrto
pH adju sted with solid citri c acid
1M eodtum acet ate butter, pH 6.0
sodium acetate
distilled wat er to






Th e freeze-dried 0.3M trichloroacet ic acid soluble fraction from 1.0 ml
o~ ~led ~erum was dissolved i.n 0.5 ml of the 0.05~t sodium cit rate burror,
pH 5.1.
Chromatograph,.
A 10.0 em long · ~lu;mn, 1.0 em di.amet~r, ol ~berlite me-so was
. . . .
~briated, at 4 · C, with O.05M sodium citrate buffer, pH 5. 1. .Th e flow
. rate of the column .was 0. 2,ml per . minute. and 4.0 }TIl Fractions were
collected.
The sample was applied to the column and orosomueoid was directly .
eluted with 120 ml or 0.o5t\f sodium ci\rat~ be jter, pH s.i.
Absorban ce. at 280 n,? was used '.to identify the protein peak in the
eluate fu cUons. T wo protein peaks were identi fied (Figure 7).
T he !~aetions in each peak (rr~ction no. 1 lo 7 a~d 8 to 131 were pooled
ebd from ea~ b an aliquot, 0.5 ·ml, was reserved Ior glycoprotein.
determination. The two pooled fract iou! wer~ d lalY~d again!LJ:llntlioitaf\
water (5 to 10 · C) Ior 14 lo 16 hours and Ireeae-dried. .J
Th e ~ound rrac tio~ was eluted as a single fraet i~D witb 20 fill(/ l.OM
sodium acelate burrer, pH 6.0. This fraction was dialysed agai nst ruoning
ta p water (5 to·'IO· C), lor 14 to 16 hou~rand freeze-.dried. T he ~U:r i ty of
the recovered protein was dete rmined by polyacryla,?id e gel
eleetropbo reele.
(
F igure 71 Absorban ce (280nm) or Amb erllte m e- 50 column eluate.
Cati on-excbange cbroma1ograpby. (Amberlite lRC-50) was
performed OD tbe O.3M tri ch loroa cetic aeid·soluble serum
• {radioD. Th e fract ioDs IV = .. ml] were eluted with O.OSM
. , .










Th e unbound . fradion s were combined wben "eercmucoids
determinat ion revealed the presence .of glyecprotein e in both of t.he ' . ""--. ---....~ .-­
unbou nd fractioDs from 'the Amber.lit~ m e -50 co lum~ and Dot in the,
bound fraction.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of t~e U ~'Dd· rract~on is shown in
figure 8. '-.. ."
Th e orosomueoid pr~aration not bomcgeueous and lJl~umjIr'is
present in the preparati on,
· Seromueo~d· determinatio n
The method of ·serof1.lucoid · det ermination used by wlmler (1955) was
essentiallY:, t!l!:t or Weimer and Mcsbin (1953).
This method of determining s.!.fum glycoproteins estimat es the protein
\
in a solut ion that cannot be precipitated by l:8~ perchloric acid and is
precipitated by aeidified pboepbct uegetle acid. This procedure is not
quantit~tive as ~ppro%imately 30% 01 the "seromucoids componen ts ar~
copr~cip i ta~ed with the serum prot eins in the precjpa tion step. T o 'cont rol
copreeipitation; careful attention must be "given to the reprodu cibility of
tec~ nique, Th e dilut ion of the serum at t~e prec!'pitat ioDstep, the mixing
of the serum with the perchlorle aeid and tbeume and temper atur e of
contact between the supernatant 'and the precipitat ed proteins all influence
ccpreeipiteuoc losses.
Although the "eercmueoid" f~action is nonhomogeneous, o,rosomueoid is(
th e major component. T he presence of c rosomuccid can be inferred rr~m
\..
....
;~; . , ' :
.r>:
" . . --
Figure 8: Eleetrophcse tie analysis or Amber lite me-so
.eolu ma eluate.
.7.5% polyacryla mide gel electrophoresis (pH' 8.0) or the
. .
cation-excha nge column,(Amberlite m e SO); 1. b ad KJns












O.02M phospho~ungstic' ad~ in 2N hydrochloric acid
a . I.N sodium hydroxide
. biuret reagent or Mehl (Mebl, lQ451
eth.elene glycol 50 .0 ml








The mixt ure was heated unt il the precipita tion was_ com plete end
Filtered th ro ugh Whalman"No. 1 filter paper . Surricient sodium hydr oxide
was added to make a £inal concent rat ion of1 0% . T his stock was diluted 10
ml to 25 ml witb distilled water Ior use.
Method
A 0.5 ~I aliquot of the column eluate, or serum, was-added to 4.5 ml of
a.15M saline -and mixed. To this solution 2.5 ml of l.8M perchlorlc acid
was added dropwise, with s ti r rin~. Th e mixture was filtered through
WbatmaD No. 50 Iilter paper after exactly 10 minutes. 5.0 ml or tbe
. \
tiltr ate WlL!I taken and 1.0 ml or the acidified 0.02M phosphotungsti c acid
was added with mixing. The precipitated "seromueold" was recovered
after 10 minutes by centrifuging for 10 minutes at 550 g. The precipitated
5.0
·seromucoid- was dissolved in 5.0 ml of O.IN sod ium hyd roxide. 5.0 ml or
the O.IN sodium hyd roxide was used as a blank ' and 1.0 ml or biuret
reagent was added' to both . •Tbe absorbance at 540 nm was determined .
~ Comment on colum n chromatographic m etho de
Neither or tb~ ehrcmetograpblc method s ~a.s succestul in providing an
el~ctropboretically homogeneous preparatiao by step elution . Dir~eulties....,.
. arise , ill; sepa rating pl~m8proteiDS from albumin w~eQ . the starting_
materi~l is whole serum or phls llla because th~ ,relative concent ra tion oJ .
.albumin is sc greet . Atbumin.is present in concent rations or 38 to 51 gi l
a'nd :tQ to 52,g/l 'in ~era from adult women and meh, respect ively (Wiob erp;:•
.-.. . 1979) .wb·ere~ crcscmueold b preSe!!t in con~~Dtrations ':le.0.50 to ,1.00' gj l
and·0.S5 to 1,15 sn in adult sera (Winberg, lQ7gT. "A1bum~~akes up 50tq
60% 01 the plasma proteins by 'eight. Therefore minor protei !!!..lYltL
molecular weights andeleet'rophoretic .anobilirles similar to those -of




. As albumin. w,as the major contamina nt, ' an alternative approach to
lsolatleg -crcsomuecld would be to remove.albumin .speciricaU; in a first'
. step; using R~att ive B1~e-2-Sepha.rOse _CL-6B, . and then to purify
crosomucoid by precipitatin g the remai'oin K tontaminan~ with




n, DEVELOPMENT OF A
PRACTICAL TWO-STEP
I
. ISO LArr'IO N METHOD ·
T he removal of .essentiaJly all albumin r~m the plas~a prot ein! uS,ingj Sepberoee-Blue Dextr an, was fi.n t 'demonstrated by Tr 8:vis end Pa~ne\l(1073). A mod ified · method of pseudo-ligan d chromatography,' using
, ., ' Cibacro~ Blue F.-3-GA , increased the erficiency of albumin' bind ing nnd
. . '" . ,. ;. . : .
• eliminat~d . the problem of ~ each i~dye from th e column {T r!"vi,' et aI.,
H1761. gS% of the plu ma albumin and, tra ce a mounts of lipoprot eins bind
, . .
to the columD~ T he st rong .interaetil?D between li ~m':D serum albumin aDd
the dye CibacroD blue appeari to be dueto "t~e ,binding ,of the .dJ e to th e
I · ' . , . .
• , bilirub in~bindibg site of albumin (Leatherbarrow and D:an, lQSO):
Reac~in B.lue: 2·Sephamse ~6B (~~~f~~c:ia) . is - e ' eommereie l
~i~ac;oo. blue F3G-A ·cOYal~otIY. atlacb:d to Sepb~io:s~ , (;L-6B.....-__
Reactive Blu~ ' z.:Seph&roee CL-OB Chr o matograp,hy
]daterla.l~ .
O.1M sodi u~ pbosp~a te, pH 7.0, .cootain iog 0.02% tbimer osol
sodium pbospb'ate, dibasic
~ium phospbate, ·m,oli:obasic. '






,~,tiJl'd wat er to 900,0 ml .
1.5M sodium thiocyanat e in O.IMsodium phosphate, pH 1.0.
~ thiQC.J'.Anate 12.0 1 9
a.1M sodium phosphate burrer, pH 1.0 to 100.0 ml
Me~h~~
A 'i .0 cm x 1. 5 cJl,l column of Reactive Blue z-Sepherose CL-6B
. :(Pharm cia) was equilibrated wi~h o.IM sodium phosphate burrer,..pH1.0.
. \ , ' "
The eel ron ~as run at room temperature with a now rate of 0;2 ml per
minute. A traction collector was used to coiled 25 2.0 ml tract ions,
. "
~acb serum sample was centrifuged at 1,200 g for 10 minutes before a
0.5 ml aliquot was drawn. The 0.5 ml aliquot of human serum, 1.0 ml ot
- - " . .
o.IM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0, 1.0 ml or L5M sodium thiocyanate
. . . ..
,and 48.0. ml of a.1M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 1.0 were' applied
r, , . '. .
sequentially to the 'co)u mn, care being-taken to minimize mixing of the
')":" , .
sample and eluent s.olutions. The unbound fraction _ containing
. .
oroscmucoid wast el~ted with the O.IM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 1.0
and the bou~d fract ion, mainly ~lbJmiD, was eluted with 1.5M sadi.um
thiocyan!'te. Applying the 1.0 ml of f.5M'sodium thiccyenete berore the
48 ml or O.l M sodium 'ph~sph~te bUfe[. pH 7:0 enabled' the elution of the
protein and the regeneration or the column in a single cycle. Tbis
facilitated the sequential ,applicat ion. of serum specimens in a semi-
auto~atic process.
The eluat~ containing orosomucoid (V = 6 ml) were pooled and stored
.,
ai .2 0' C, for up to several weeks u ntil requ ired for t riehlcr c s cene acid
precipitation .
Or osomucoid is a constit uent in tbe break-through fraction of the
colu mn eluat e IGiana n a and Arnaud, 1082), which was iden t ified by the
• sha rp peak 'in absorba nce at 280!lm
'(Figureg).
• Se~mucoi~ ' dete rminat ion was carried- o ut on rractions 7 . through 13
(Figure 0) and the pr esence o( I sero~ucoid· corresp~)Ddsto the observed
peak in absorbance at 280om',
Preperatlon-of trichloroacetic .eeld soluble traction
Mat~rlala
o.6M tr ichloroacetic a cid
Method
Th e trichloroacetic acid p recipita tion of th e albumin-depleted (ractions
\&5 ~a rrie d out at 4 · C. To the 6.0 ml of pooled eluate was ~d.ded an
equa l volume. of O.6M',trichl oroace tic aei~ dr~·p-~ise. with cocfin uc ue
stirring. Th e prectplu ted p roteins were removed arter ODe hour by
centriCugatJon, (2,200 g ror 10' ~inutes l . T h e reco~ered supe rnatant 'was
dialysed 14 to Ia -bcur s again st run ning wa te r (6 to lO ' ~ C) to rem ove
t r iehloroa~etie acid a nd filter ed through Wbatman No. 42 filler paper.
The filtrate was rreeee-drted.
I
•Figure II: Absorbance (280nm) of the..h eactiveBJUe
z-Sepberoee CL-6B column eluate and
absorbance (540nm) of the "eercmucoid"
component.
Pseudo-ligand chromatography was perrorme~ on h~maD
serum. 2 rot fractionswereelutedwitha.1Msodium
phosphate buUer,pH 7.0. The "eercrnuccld" component
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On elect rophoresis in.7.5% polyacry lamide at pH8.0 the preparatio n of
oroso mucoid thus pre pa red is..p ure..O rosomucoid migra.tes as a. single band
in th e prealbumio 'region (Figur e 10).
T he yields or orosomucoid were0.30 to 0.3.5 mg.A yield or at le as~ 0.6
mg/ml can be obtained with t his method.
Reduct ion ~nd S~earboxymeth)'18tion
Orosomuecid bas two disuUide bonds; residue 5 is linked to residue 147
.and residue 72• .is link ed to residu e 164 (Schmid e t el., IQ74). Th e
procedure used to redu ce and S.carboxymethy late ~be disultide bonds or
orosomucoid -was essen tially th at of Crestfield"et al. .....( lg53) exeepr t hat
dithioth reitol, (Cleland 's reag;nt j was used ins t ead or 2-me rcaptoetba no l as
the reducing agent. --t>itbiotr eitol has a low oxidation potential and is a
bette r reducing agent th an a-mereeptcetbeeol (Light, 197~) . Also , it is less
prone to spontaneous autoxidat ion when exposed to air.
R eduction or the disulfide bonds of cystine liberates thiol gr oups t hat
" )
are capable of being recxidised in air. Reagents containing act ive.halogen'
grou ps, ~ucb as iodoace tic add or iodoacetamide , alkylat~ these groups-a~d
prevent reoxidation.
Exehaion of light rrom the solutio n during the alkylation ste p preven t! ,.....- --.~
/ /' . , ~
the formation of· elemental iodine, wbieb ·'fl'ay react with tyros ine,
trypt ophan or histidine residue s. Excess iodoa cetic acid is also avoided til
minimise the iodine side react ions. The pr evention of the iodine side
reactio ns is most critica.l for sub sequent amino add seque nelng.
Figure 10: E lectrcpbo ret ]eanalysisororosomucoid prepa ration.
7.5% polyacrylamide gelelectrcp horeeie (pH.8.0).
Lanes 1., 3., and5. hu man se rum, lan es 2., and 4.
orosomucoid prepar a t ion.
1
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.50 mM ethyleDediaminetetra-ac:etic: acid IEDTA),
disodium salt solution
1.5M TRI5-HC I, pH 8 .6
3 .61 g
23.2 mg ditbiotb reitol
31.10 mg iodoacetic acid, sodium salt
Method
· 3.61 g of urea was dissolved, by warming, in 0.3 ml 5QmM sodium
EDTA solution and 3.0 ml LSM TRIS-Hel, pH 8.6. Th is solut ion was
added to the fr eeze-dried protein and t he_volume was brought to 7.5 m l
with distilled wa ter. P reincubation in th is 8M ur ea solut ion at 37 ' C fo r
16 hours was required to ~ompletely dena ture c rcsomuec ld (Kitamura and
Yamasbina , 1972). 'To· reduce the disul£ide bond s 23.2 g or ditbiothreitol
. ,
WlL'l added to the denat ured protein solu t ion at room-temperatu re. Alter
ODe bou r S.carbox ymetbyla tion was achi.eved by the addition of.3U9 mg
or~um iodoaceta~e. - The solut ion was kept dark (o r 20· minutes and
th en dialysed against ru nning tap water (5 to 10 - Cj (or 14 10 16 hours to
remove -the rea gents used to reduce and alkyla te orosomucoid, and th e n
freeze-dried.
Cyanogen bromide t~eatmep.t of
reduced-carb~X)'metbylated
cr ceomueold
Gr oss and Witkop (1062) have .d emons t rated the value of cyano gen
brom ide as a non-enzymati c reagent tor the cleavage of metbibnyl.peptid e
bonds . Cya nogen bromide is specific-tor the S )thYlmereapto-group and it
does nnt r~act with .othe ~ amino acids, ex.cept c , ti0e.. Wit, w~i:b there is ~
slow reaction', The reaction proceeds ar room ~ mperature in an aqueous
solu tion under acidic conditions. Excess cyanogen 'bromide sad by-
prod ucts of th ee reac tion are volatile .1Dd can be removed by freeze-drying .
...
Ab out 25 % or th e sialic acid iscleaved in this react ion (Schmid, 1075) .
MaterIals
15M form ic acid . ~ ..
0.5 mg eyeuogen bromide
i,
Method
Th e. Ire ese-drted, reduced, carbcxymethyleted orosomucoid was
disso lved in 1 ml at 15M rormic acid and 0.5 mg or cya nogen bromide was
adde d. Iken a ka et al. (1072) used a ratio of equal parts by "w~igbt or ··
crosomu coid and cyanogen bromide . <;>rosomucoid is present iu
cone~Dtrations of 0:50 to l.00 'g/ l and 0.65 to 1.15 g/J in adult female and
male sera; respect ively (Winberg, Ig70). U one assumes - a serum
concentr ation of 100 mg% for cros omucoid, then 0.5-nig of cyano gen
brom ide prov ides a slight": xceS3aLa 1:1 ratio: ~y weight tor an initial
.70
se ru m spee trnee of 0 .5 ml. .
The rea euc e peeeeeded at r~~ tem pe rature fot 16 hours, with
. ~C::&!I ioDaI sl.in illg . Eight volumes or di5Lilled walet wu added to d ilute
the solatio n Illd it lIJU Ireere-d r ied to re move the excess ey ano~n
bromi de.
Molecular weight or cyanogen bromide rragmeo!-&'
A methionin~ residue a:t. posit io n 111 is univers ally p;esent in h urmn
orosomucoid hut"~pproidmate!y one-quarter of tbe oroscmuccid molecules •
in a ~~led 5ample r~om a large aumbee -et d.onars bave.a second
. methionine residue .at posit ioD 156 (Emur. e t al., 1D71l',In DOcase w as an
amin o ad d 'other tblll ' m~th ioD,ine or v al ine ro und. at this po sition.
C ya nogen bromid e treat ment o f JiD,h~'~etb ioDine orosom~~id will
l.gene,a~--\-wo- POI)' pePli~'e rragm: lits: e NB r· J and CNBr-D. CyanogeD
" .
bro; ide tr e atment of orosomueoid ~Dllin ib g two. meth~'n ine residu es. will
gener ate th ree rragm ellts: .C~r.I, Cro..~·maJId C NB r-W.
The m~letulu -wei~ht o f the peptide port ion o! o rosomueo id calc ulated
from the amino acid co~posi~. report~ . b y Schm id et a l. (1073) fall,ti
reom 21,01l5 to. 21 ,7SV deltons. The 'ac t ual mdlecular weight of an
ind ividual p olypep t ide cha in is depeedeet o n its am ino acid ecmpcsluc e
- '. , . ,
because 21 or the prcteln's 181 :residues are sites ~r possib~e 8u'bst itution
(EJt)ur a et at , 107\ ; Schmid et aI., 1073),
T he mo~lar ~eights .of the. polypepti~e i'~ rigment9 ' generaied by
. ' c'ya nogen bromide treatme nt of orosomucoid are: eNB r.I, (r esidues 1·111)
12 ,770 to 13,145 d al toJis; Cl'.'Br-U (residues 112;18q 8,318 to 8,64-4d alton. ;
·'t·'CNBr· m [resid ues i12- 15615,15 1 to 5,480 delto na ; and CNBr·1V (157-1 1)
3,167 d altons No am ine acid eubstltu t.ions are known tor the CNBr·
. fragmen t a~d it basbeen termed theeons raet region (~mura er a l., 1971).\
All fi ve car bohydra t e group s art att ached to the CNDf,·1 fra gment. .r
Oll~ ,~umes a moleeul a s-welgb t or 40.9V? Co.r glyeosylated orosomueOi\
than th e molec ular weight of this fragment plus the carbohydr a te group
would be, &PP~OX imateIY . 31,356 to ·31 .~84 dalt~D!. T he e~~erime~tal~Y
deten:n ine d ~oleculB ~ weig:~t of a g[ycosy~ated CNBr-Lwould be ~I i gh tly
less tha n tbeoretiee l beca use o r partial c~rate degradation during ' o. .
l t b"e clea v age'st e p .
The peptide fragmen ts gen e rat ed by cyano gen bro rnidiCIeavage ,o f
pooled h uman oroscm uecid we~e reso lved U~iDg S VS-polyacrylamide
eleetrop bc reeie, "the co nditions Cor which are out lined in the following
section, Although th"e cleavage product~ V:erenot run si~ultaneouslY wit h
t he CNBriragmeots Iro m the lab orSch mid and his eon a!l?rators (Sehrriid
et at, 1973), we eee be certain t hat the p eptlde e are 85 identified ~ecause
----the . o rosom ucoid pr eparation was prev iously shown t.o be
eleetropbcretice lly pure (Figur e 10). 'T.h'e mo lecular weigbts : of thes e
fragments were estimated (rom th eir mobilities in SOS-polyacryla mide gels





Figure 11: Mcleeale r weight es timation of CNB r fragmenlll.
. Squares represe nt l~e markers; ,bovine ins ulin,
~ (MW = 5,7341 and ho rse heart cytochrome e,
{MW = 12,384} . Circles represent the fr agments
generated hom cyanogen bromide clea~age ofpo oled
human orosomuecid .
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..gel electrophor~8i9 ' .
Molecula r weights ,of. pep tide fragm ents .UD acc ura te ly be determined
by sodium dodeeyl . : s~·Jrate po~rYlamide eleetropboresis. The
elect rop hore tic mobiliiy -of peptl des in polyacrylami de gl\'ls , ' io·th e p r esence
.
of the anionic detergent ' sodium dodecyl sulfate (5DS) is inversely
proportion al to the logarithm of their 'molecular weights (Shapiro et et.,
1967) . Th is relationship has been" used fot t he estimation of the molecular
weights of pepti des.
The difficulti es o f separation and resolution when ,~im8tin g the size of
polypeptides with molecu lar weigh ts less than 14,000 have ' been overcome : -'
in an "anony mous publication (Beth esda .Research La boratories, lne. , 1081).
Low molecular weigh t prot eins (3,000 • 4
13
,000 dalton s] wer e resolve d using
a modified procedure or Sha piro et al. (1067).
Gels pr epared with 8 M urea have a dec reased gel porosity a.nd as a
result an ' increase in th e s
molecular weights less than I
Materia ls
Running buffer and gel buffet
:·i ' ,!
O.IM sodium phospbate, ~~ 7.2, 3 ,.5 mM SDS
sodium phosp hate, dlbesle
sodiu m ph osphate , mc nc beele









sodium phospha te, di~llSic









100 . 00 ml
,,"
Resolving Gel, 15% Acrylamide (BIS:moDomer ra tio 0.8:30)







o.3M ammo nium pereullete D.70'm l
gel buffer to \. 70 .00 "ml
Stain: 0. 1% Coomassie blue, 25% 2·ptopanol~ 10% acetic acid,





Coom~ie brilliant blu e R 250
2-propan ol
v-











horse heart cytochrome c (MW' = 12,38-1)
bovine iosulin(MW = 5,734)
Meth",oda
P reparation or 16~ ae rylamlde gel
Gels we,"e prepared three to Icur hours in advance and kept at room
temperat ure. No upper separ~~ing gel w~ used. Each gel WD.!I prepa red
by dissolving, with warming, 25.2 g or urea in approximately 25 rot or O,IM
I
sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, 3.5 mM 50S hurrer. The fcllowlag reegente
were then added, 10.23 l§oacry lamide, 0.21 g BlS and 50 x TE MED. The
volume waS -brought to 69.3 ml witb.O.1M sodium phosphate, pH 7 '~ 1 3.5
mM 50S burrer and the solut ion was mixed. Immediately before pouring
the gel between two vertica l glass plates (16 em lceg x 18 em wide x 3 mm
thick), 0.7 ml or O.3M ammonium persuJr~te was added. .Ammonium
persaltete solutions were p repared weekly and kept at 4.. C. A comb W IL!l
inserted between the glassplates to make 10 wells. The d;mensions, l engt~
and width, 9r th'e,actual running gel was 13 ern x 14 em.
Samples
" - /
Each indiVid~IJle of the cyanogen bromide, treated 'orosomucoid
was dissolvedl, in 40>. or -the samJle bufter and loaded on the ' gel. 2·







~A Hoefer Scient.ifie)nstr umenb,Verli ea~'"Slab Gel Unit (SE 600 serin)
was used. Gels y!tf e rUb at room temp eratu re .t~constant power .. n et &D
initial sett inc of 6S volts -.(5 ,,/e m) ' ~Dtil _ the trae~ iDg dye r~&eh~ the
bottom of the gel in approxim:teJ y 16 bou;'. Th e rUDoin&" burrer was O.IM
sodium phospbate , pH 7.2, 3 .5 mM 5DS.
50S is less soluble"at .Iower tempe ratur es, therefore. burreh containing '




50S must be remo ved Crom the gels before the proteins (10 be staiued .
. Soaki, g g' ), i, 25% 2'"OP800; for 10, to I'. bo"" removes+..Tb,
C?ooml.S5ie blue and acetic acid een .be included i~ this riiative step. The
. addit ion or cu'prie acet.~ to the stain ing ,? lution. wu recommended lor
improved , taioing or small peptides (Bethesda Rt5e~rcb Labo ratori es, lse.,
•G eT! were soaked ill 100 rnl of. the Sla~niD' sol~ioll Icr l5 hours :,
. Destaining wu achieved thro ugh num erous chanles of 10% acetic -add. ~~












T he ,electropboretic pattern~ or cyanogen bromide cleaved orosomucoid
i~lated from lour individuals 'are given in Figure 12.
Pcpuletdcn and Camilial eemplee
To determine the 156M d ,VIlI allele frequency 4Q serum S8mpl~.,
randomly chosen from hospita l patients, were processed using the
previously described two-step purification JrletboKfor ofOsom ucoid.
Serum samples from 25 nuclear families, collected by this laborator_y for
genetic st udies, were processed using the previously described two-s tep
puriricatio n method ror ' orosomucoid to investigate the inb~ritance of the
156Met,Vai alleles. m.A and ot her genet ic ma rkers deteemlned no parental
exclusions in these families. .
..
Figure U s- Electrophoreti c patt erns of oroscmuccid eNBr
fragments in SOS.polyacrylamide gels.
Th e elect rophoretic patte rns obtained In 15%
SDs..polyacrylami~e gels are respectively;'
I. CNBr~l. CNBr·Q, CNBr.m (156V11,Mtt)
2. e Nsr-l, CNBr.~, CNBr·m ( 1~6v.I,Met)
3. Cfl!Br.l.CNBr.m .(156Met,Mt l j
4, eNB r-I, eNBr." (156Va1,Val)

















A practica l two-step isolation protocol lor oroscmucctd has been
l
~ described in the Materials and Methods s~ction . Although' the, techniques'
employed are not ?ew, they have been combined sueeesrulty to isolate pure
croscmucoid, ~ determined by 7.5% polyacrylamide electrophoresis, Irom
0.5 jn l serum. .
, ')
Allele frequency ,
Genotypes lor the lS6Mel,Val variants 01 crcsomuccld were determi ned
by separat ing the peptide products 01' CNBr treated orcsomucoid in 50S·
polyacrylamide electrophoresis. ' From 'the observ~d genotypes the allele
rrequenelee were calculated using the, Herdy-w elnberg equation tor 4Q
samples, randomly chosen Irom hOspital patie nts. These allele frequenc ies
are given in Tablq 2.
Me~d.ellan , lnherJtance :.
. '- : . . .. ;' '''' .
A study or'2S I&:milies,' con"si~ting orb~t,h ,p arents and,at least one-child,
.wer~ used to 'd emoD~ t rate a Mendelian" mode ~I ipherifaoce 01' the < 1 ' -
... 156Me l "V~1 varia nt;s. Th.g nc~u~I"aod predf~tesI numb~r '01pro~e~y Iro m .the :..--.'", .




. ol on~.,oltspring, tram. ~ , VaIIV~i ~ . VaJ,Val m,>ting, all












Val.~iet 24 12i.841 ,




Est imation of allele Irequeucies:
156Vlll ~ 38~24 = 0.63 ± 0.1
156Mft; 1~~24 = 0.37 ± 0. 1





Table 3 l Inheri eanee of the 156 . alleles












------ --------------- - --- ~ _.:_------ --------_:.. _ --- ------- - --- -----
Val, Val x Val ,Val 13 (14) 0 (0' 1 10'
Val ,Val x Me t ,Val 13 27 ( 24 . 5) 22 (24. 5) o ( 0 )
Val ,Val x Met,Met 0 10! 3 H ) 0 10'
Met, Val x Met ,Met i : 0 (0' 2 u .s: 1 11. 5)
Met, Val x Met, Val 7 (5. • 5) 11 tlll 4 (5 . 5 '
~otal mating pai rs 2S total offepr 1nq
. .: ~ ~------..---------------------------------------------------------
(0 • observdd, E· expected)
,",
, ,
, ' i .







InveStigatio~ of genetic 'variation in proteins has been at tbe forefront of '
. ~ ,
genetic res~arch .~e the development of e~?hOretic methods, of
_. analysi!l in the HJ50!1. .Protein pclymerpblsme have been of value from , .
several perepeetlves: they permit direct.experimental analysis of the factors
__maintain!ng genetic variability in populat ioae; they have been used as
linkage markers in mapping the genome of 'many species, including
humans; they have been implicated as Inberited risk factors in disease
. ~
suscept ibilitri a?d they give tb:. protein chemist and enzYViologist access to
faniilies of functionally equivalent proteins with amin'o-aci<!. su.bstitutions at
-veeicue sites, giving insigbts on conformation and permitting development
of concepts such as variable or highly eceserved-reg ioas and sites with i~
the primary structure.
'/
' . , 1
Despite the importa nce.of electrophoresis in bi~chemical genetics, the I
method has one major arawb~ck : it ,can only detect genetic variation where
there is It. significant dinerenea in molecular weight, or wher~ there is a
::::::~t>j~ :::=::L2::.::~:: "
ODd Hp' , wbere~S-;~n rIm Iusion~.. (Gibl,t<" ' .'
, lg. gr , · ,MOe' genetl~~ P"?!YmOrPb;''; iq~~l~....- iingl. ,~1>-~
'. 1
'----~. '




sUbslitut~n, and the 'consequent change in molecular weight ill leM tban
th at detectable b, gel eiectr~p.hores iJ, Also, inspect ion or the;lenetic rode
" .\ ( "
indicates tha t 'approximately 60%llr muta ttons will iDYoln replace~Dt of
· one uocharled a~ino add side c~lIo with:.another U n~harled s~de dt'lLin;'
such mutations art unlikely to be detect~ by conventional gd
electropb~resis. This. pr~blem has been' resol; ed' to so.me extent by tbe
development of ec eleetrie-fceuetng. Witb this technique, minor chang!S in
" .. "
·conformation arising from replacement of one amino ,acid wi~)(anotb~ of
dissimilar size may induce subtle net etedric a l ' cbarge_di rfe re~e! that ean .
~be detected as a llhift in the lsceleetele pH of,tb~ p;oteiD,
A1J. alterna tive approach to the detection of electrically-neutral
\ " " ,substitutions, is to cleave t":e protein with eite-epecilic r eag~n s and count
the number of fragment! generated. · Clanogen bromide. for example, . "-
. . .' " .
eleeveespeettleetlyu nder standard conditions at the carboxyl pos~(ion or .
methionine. Th erefore, a mutation rtVIltioK in the replacement of an
. , amino acid hy methionine, or or methionine by another. amioo' a~id, can he
'" ./ • . ' b"detected by simply count i.ng the number of fragments generat~. y
cyaoole n' bromide treatment of (he p~tein .
- • I . . ....... • " . '
." The use ~yanogeD bromide 'c1eavage as a specific toar to detect
electr,ophoretically·crypt ic polymorphism involving methionine. bes'. 'not
t' " .
been, tested U~~il now, rhls invt3tiglltion t'an't- subdivided 10gi?l1y and .
operationally ' Into components: l~e ehclee of 11 sullahl, 'l est protein;
development of a simpl~tecbn iqlie ~, lrolate' aDd puriry lhLi ~rClteiD ~rom .
. . I / ' .





-, (~~I~ct ro~~~reil~~~I Y .de ~e~ ta~r polymorphis:m.~ ~t~: .al it~ r.r eqU~~:i~ 6~ O.'5~ ' .
--"~, ~nd 0.46 'for arginine and g~utamine " r_~pee!~~~!! i(~~~ ~~n ~t . ~l . Ig69; ~
:. "'<-:', ,].4 i~b~r.~,..e t . a l :, 'l g7,l j,. Even t'bi.s ' poly~orpbis~\ -~annoi , : b'e "deteet~d , unle~ .
th~- · ;;ofei~ ·. ,~e~j!LI~:~ ed' .before ele c.tro~botesl~. This is, a rem.arkabl~
~" , ~ '" example of)a ·b !gb~Y-m.~~ prote in ro~ ~hieii\~oi:le, of t be ,variation :!s
. ~detectable by gel electrophoresis orlhe nat ive profein. .
~ ~ ~~ ~
_ Sequence analysis (Schmid et 801, lQBS) mdll:ates that methionine III
. - ......... "
- resent at poJiflon I II untverselly but a vari~t exlsts ....wltb eithe r"
. :/--. . , ' . .,. - ~' "
metbionlneor; valine .at ' 'p~ition ISIS: presumablr tbep.oIY,rnorp hism lsdue .> --.. .
to a GUG-A1!G ~,as.e subst.i t~tiOn o ,T h.e r~l~tiVll ,'prop6rtio~s 01 metbionine, -. . , ;~~....
and v~IiDe at , p~s i tioD ' 156 ' iq' peeled ,material ; 'Uggests"lha,t': the -' all~le
;:~ \' .' "" " ~ -> --,:. 87 lJ':';
. . , - ;',...,:.~ \ .. -... ",- - . . ~ .
, ' -"""":" ""--:. ~ ~Y8Dogen b,ro~~de e1ea~age aod~~:lectrC!ph~resis orthe selected protein: .\. f
• .•.• d ,o.l"",.tio. by . r. m'IY·' Od POPUI",'O" ~'" .~_: ' < ~ ' "'~G~~ P~IY~O:P;~~b" bee. d,t"J'~ . . ' ~, ,, F ~'?
. : <-:::,:,-.- __Tbe mo~ ~roteiD should ' be one for which ~ber~ -is good eViCleD~e 't~a~
. '!~' Po~:.;rlQ,rp~i;~i~VO·l Yi.Dg ~e~-~xis i,..~: the ,piot~iD ~~~~Id ~~ '-
.. r;;diIY.!v,~~,~r;om_a I"g~-~~~~,; ~\ ,"bj'~is: i'P~'''i;~O~!Y ~' bl~' " .,:;<
. p,~otein meets-.tb~J!.c~!teria: 9r.oso~~CO!Jrascbo:~.e,D &!I the .:model _pr9te~n . ?/
·"'J :because it ;'P,,~,. ' i~ bU~;'~~ .~~ t~ m':b10~!~.,o.:;~t~ koo~. > . '.~
"., ~ .. ::_'to b~ less than ,1.3 moles ?r-meth ion i.~e, per moleof pro~_ein(Sthm~~ ,et. ~:'
- lg68 I ' :.~~· ..:0r:o~ril~ ('.o id is : ~ . r,ma~~~b.~Y~ly.~~rpbic '. \p ro~ei~ ; ' 9~qU~~Ce~
'a~alYSi~ o~pooled m;teriJl " i6~ic~teS tba~"2Lor the ' 18 J.." reSid J~"afe- ~'~aa 0;,_-'--__
substitution; yet O~IY' 6~e subst..ituiion ~~i~lnat position.20;' :geri~:~~tes a~ -.
, " -. , ; -. , " .. . '
: :.;-
~ . .... :. )., . .~'< : ."
.... . .~ . , v.( ----.:. ' ~ .:.....'~";-I.\J.c: ",;:~~::~.C=:; . b::d;i;~~:;M:~.':~::':ou~~.~~'I~::;S ~
:· - ~ · ~" lragmelJ.ts•._CNBr-II_ € NBr-m ', and C NBr-IV. CaD"t hes.e · fragm ents be
~'~P::~;::i7~:~:~~1~: .'y·~··?:~· :~'~~;ui... :.,.'~
'. : . _ 1t~'i5 ; eS9,e~ ~I~ _tb~~, . t~!e. :,tarthi~ ma~~r i~ .~ho~.~iii~ .pure as,POSSib l.~1 :
otherwise eya~ogel1 ~ bici,mid~ _ ,JilI-engender,' 8 : ~eries" 'or containi~atiDg : . '
" ~ ''' '~' : : \' -'__<,J - ' ' ''' :''' ' -~' : ' ' " :', . <-'- : 1' :. .".";," " .
fragments. Most of the work ol ,tbis investigation.weadireetedtc the
: ," , :/ ' ; ' :'.'"" .. . , , ' / '"dev~~op~en~))r~. p~~to:,~~ t~_at.wtu~~:.perrn~t isol.at!o.D~or. P/mtJCOi~r"m,m," vo;um~IOOd~' "', '";, .
. '<.~an~, . !=l.f ..the . isolat~~n . ~~t~Od.s~~ted :~OI~t,e.~ort~~~eOid -~r9m _a
, l.r"pooI~d rou," ~~d~:'Y ~iten1fhe ~t.!tin~:s: isCoh' F,.et!o~ / ' . >.
: r.:';' .\b~.~.~~~~uc~ ' ,~~,'"" r~;~~ttODatloD:~~r-t ~ rt.e.d \ ts.olatt~D
n,iethOds using ser~m.~ a.sta.~t,ing Source none seeije d practicai~d ~ime- ' ! ;
,', ,i, ' . i , \ : ' ', ' ~, \" ,
erncie~.t 'fo~_:,.i.sola.t~.D~ ~,~\~~.m.:.c:O~d :. rr~m '- ' ? 5'.:..:~ _, ,or~~ ."rro~.:', ,..' ,. ."
~ppr~~ I:m~telY 200 sa~p~~;~ '\.::,i. . " .. : . '.': -. ."'... :~
:\ The -high 'solubility andthe').igh net n~gative electr·ost~tic . cbarge or this ' .\ ' " - " ,. ,
-.' protein . ~hove ,pH"" ;'~lM s'uggest.t~at isolati~n method~ 'b'a!i'ed on.ihese
.' ' . , ~ " - , ' . . , - . !
. ' two,pbyilicochemlcal'prop'erties~oilld' s~cces'stu! lj~ isolate' oroso~lIcoid from
. . ~~~ "oi~~1>la,s~a ' ~rote'i·n ;;., In-' prac t i ~~ th~\e ' a~e : 'd ;r~cu~ies' in' se;'aratiD~
.., ~ ';>, ~i;O' ,PI:m~:~'i~;rO!" 'lb~~I~ · b;..~~;t~. ·rel;~i~e '~. ~.tration ..r'
· al b~mln 1S :ro., gre~t.'..: ~" . \ /
. 'D~~J~ti ng ' ser~in o.c. . albu~iIl: ' ~~~i~g',~:~~ti~e \' ~I~e-~.Sepi;~r_o.s~,·CL-6Bl ·
provid~d' .: a , p~ep'aratlo!1' i;ee" ~r the"~~J~r "coDta'~iDaDt , and" ·~lio~ed. , ror ·
~ . " . , " , '- ' " , . ,. ' . ', " . .~ . . .,, -" . - ,,- -,..; .. "
.~ ..
-i~ " ; : ' ,, ';:",
-, . . .: ' . ' :~ ' . \ .~. . . . :"
_'rekiso.lal!oD.or ~r~mu~~~~ ~y _~ri~h.t()fOaee;tie . le~~ Pt_~iPitat!OD:~;' the .
r~main in, contaminants. Alt bough aeid precipitation orserum prot eins bas1· - """"'-· '. " " . ' ,__ .. '.:: .
been criti cized,' mild denaturation ' or croscmeeold did Dot bave to be
1"~VOided u : the prep,!atiQD':~O~I~ 'b;' ~~ed~ ro; ·ehe~;Cal _ ~tUd.i~. :T be• . .. " . . p;:O~eol -devel~J¥ permitted the ~!~t~D- ·o~ ·lumeieDt .;i~tto~h~reti~~:II~•• ._ ", .. . . . : pure- or~Qcoid Irom all lit~e/8.9 O.S ml or serum to en~le l ubsequent~~2;2:~ro~i~., :i..Ya~ ~d .'~~I;Ph~';" "aIY'b ;~·~b" ~:';'~ . .
. .?~eOPrese~~e' or a methion ine reeidueet po~ itio~~ was co~rirmed !or. :
, alfSQ~~i;s~·t~igo sa~Ples). Inno i~di~ id~~I 'w~;I:ess tha,o··'l'.".Oc~..,·
.,r;agm"" '.~"'I~~ _ ;' SDS.POI(:;'YI~?,idl'~~I':~ ".b aod Ih' !'I~liY' . '
mobilities or the fragments ,,~re appropriate Icr th e nioleeufiir:welgbl.5 · __
. ,." c"!eulalad 10' lb... ~"",,:'D tsrpalt"~' . ,.'wo; tbr.. , o~ ro",baod~ 'o~ _ ' "\·'Y'C:,. ~ , '\ ." be observed dependlDg on ·.th\ individual sera ,ample, conlirming tbe• • • : < ' -.J methionine substitution at ~il~ 156. , ~ - ~
... ...\. ,'. . ) '-1..,' : ,,' .. c~;,rvw"; "dilfi,ull ~ ·...ai~ \a~ ;~ ~~','~~PI;" O~ ld DOt, b; _'.
. detected. . Genot1Pts could stiH be \det;rmilled. _~' . CNBr·m -~u _readily, . '~'"'' '' \ . '-. ' '
detectable and CNB,..IV could not be present ,! i.thoui CNBr·m. \ _. \ _ ~:- .
• ' \ . The - n~al ,~_~~\)r~ .th i~ 8Pp';oaeh w&:, .~;~~~~~~'i ri e i~ , th;;t~gm~nu '
-. deteet'e~" ~e~~ ' i D~iC~~iV:~~" ~ ~.nuine~~lymo·r;~ism.· · ~be trite;ia selected :
; .,\'. · 'w.;; th~~ 1I:' .i~~~ri~Di~,~:CNB-(r"g~:D~ 'i.~u ld ~'; i, t1y 10;10'; a ' r -:
:M.en~,elran. .'pau~rD ,in r~milie9 .:\~.~.r~ , iog , a~d. 8~,:.e~ati~D _~.~ .~~he.r ....
~e~.et~~ :m.ark~~rs' :~Dfi,r~ ~.r~_e pa~~~~it.~ ..aD~ tli.~~, ~?e~.uen.C ir- or 'v~ ri,~n t~~,: . ::






: " . ... , ' . •.• "'. • ;. , t -;-" . " " . _ " ' .", .;"
)ostulatd "Or ,the ~at~!.WeiDbe~~ :.Eq~i1ibrium: · t~~e . criteria w~re 'met.. . ~
·:~::i:~:::::~~:~~::~:1t~~.~E~~~~
~~::;:t:~:.~;r;:·: ::~7 :;:~~_~:t:~;~:~~::;~:;::, ~: ::·. '·· '.".
·.Weinbe·rg equation: Estimated allele trequtoci.e! ate. .o.31?i.i:ld 0:63 .tor . ·.. ..-.
· iS6Mt~, a~~ 1~~~~, .rd peetively. . ; · ·;:~c .· · : : \ ., .
". , In conclusion, this investigation ' ei~ariy "de~~~str'a~~ iba::' 'k~~it~~ .'
· va~iatlon 'inv6lving m:tbi onine·.e~~ 'be ' ~e teet~d ' , ~y ':spec i~e 'dea~'ag1, at':
. ,C . " . .', :.".r.·;' ": · .
- ',~ r~teiD~S "' e~~~.~e.~ ~romide )onow~ ~ "~Y.' S~.S.e!ee~r~~h?r;:~. '. '!~\~~
orosomueoid as. a ' model, a method hu ·been develop-ed .to ' purify, this . "
:'pro~eiD ;ro~ ~·litt.ie g'O:S"ml '~r;er~~~··~ ~Ie~:/tbe~~d: ~~ter i~
..wi~~ e>:aDog~·~. ~romid~ .~.Dd .~:n~yse. ':~h~ !ra~e~~:b;'. ~i~t.~~b~r~~:~\D~ ·' · . ' " .
to '~Drltm · th~e re:iuits ·b1 ·g~eti~ . aulysis'or 'ranlilf~ ·~~d. populatioJi :,' .
. / ,, _ ;J '
..~
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sample sampl e : "
, ~ gtnotrp~ , ~ .~
"-
-1812 VaI,Val ~14 voI,v . i
1817 Val,Val 2624 Val,Val
-182,0 .Val,Val 2625 , Mel,Yal
1824 Met,Met . ,',2632 Met,Val )'., 1
1825 Val,Val 2~31 V.I,Val
VoI~aJ' .... ;.. 1826 VaI,Val 2635 - ' ,
"
.--, .
Vai,Val ,2647 Met,Val:, VaI,V.1 2649 ' VoI;VaJ
18 29 VaI,V~1 2665 Met.Val ~ ". \
18;JO,', - Val,Val 2666 tJ.~V.1
' '' ·i~39 Val,Val 2709 Val,VaJ
. 18)5 Val,Yal 2710 Met,Val
.-, ' . .,\ -. . '
....' 1846 .: ........_ y al.Va) 2711 VoI,VoI
1~'7 Val,Vat 2712 Met,Val
Vof,V.1
/ .M~t,Val. 1849 1713
2258 " ,YoI,V, 1 : 2715, Met,Val
..
225~ Mel,Val ' 2711' Val,Val
2260 M~t.Va,l ,.: q17 Met,Va l;"
2261 M~t,Val 1718 MeltVal
--2262 ~et,Val 2989 Met,Val
' . j
2277 VoI,V.1 2070 Md ,Val '-~r j
s-. ;;~












2;7'2 . Val,Val .~




2915 Mel,Yal 4424 Met,Val ~ .
326 7 Mel,Y.1 4460 Val.Val
32 72 ",: " ,, 'W ,V al 44&3 . Met,Val
' 0 3273~ . Vd,VaI ' . 4S311 VaI,Vd
. \ . .-
3274 Met.V~1 4S4O ~et,Val
338 1 Vd,VaI 4~1 Met,Val
i ......
3570 . ,Vu,V al 4542 _M~t.Val -
351 1 Val,V a l · 4543 Met,Met
35 72 Met,Val 4545 ~et,Val
3573 'Yll ,V~ 4562 Met,Met
· 357 4 Vu,Va ) 4St;l4 Me t ,Val.
· 3575 Met,YaJ 4S1S · · ~et,Val
.. .....
3577 ~et.V,!,1 451lG Met,Met
357 . Met,Yal 4517 Met,Val
: . \
:358 1 Mel,Yal 45~8 Met,Val
" 3583 Met,VaJ 4599 , Val,Val
· 43 90 MeL,Yal 4~ . . Val,Val
.-







sample 0' ~ample .
n umber genotype !!!!I!lill genotype
4402 Val,Val 46~5 ~et ,Val '
4 403 Val,Vat . .4661 Met ,Met r44 04 Met,Val 4662 Met,Val,
44 05 . Val,Val 4683 Me~!Val .
-:
4 411 Met,Val , 4664 Me.t,Val
-- / -
--
~ ·4415 Met,Yal ( 4665 M';t;yal
4 666 ' -Met,V;al 568. Met ,Val
4667 Nal,Val 5685 Val,Val
4668 Met,Met 5686 Val,Val
-,
4815 Val,Va \ 6417 Val,V~1
48 16 Me~,Va:1 6418 , Met,V"/ -
. 4817 Val,Val ·, Mlg . "val,Val
, 4833" ., ----.Val,Val 6468 . Met, yal
,
,.,
4835 Met,V.~ : 6482 Va l,Vai...-; , \
4 836 va.vst , 6'4ga Va l,Val
4 840 Mei,Val 1'\. Met,VaJ \
4842 ~al,Yal 64g5 Va!,Val
i Met,Val
.
4843 ! Val,Val 7162
, 5531(
.y al,Val 7173 Val,Val
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;;' ~ feDOtyp~'~ -~.
553< Mtt,VaJ 213 , Val,VaJ_ _
5535 Met,VaI BB 1231 VaI,VaI,
5617 Met,V&! BC 1200 VaI,VaI
. \ . ,f
'. 5622 Val;Val ~c- 1210 Val Val~~" , '/
-,
. 1 -. " / 5661 Met,VaJ. BC 1211. Val,
,
vaI ,viI5662 '. . Met ,V~ 00 1212
5681 VaI.V.1
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